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CHAPl'BR I 

IN'l'RODOOTIOM· 

There are chiefly three purposes in this study. The first is to 

gain a better understanding of the Scriptures. To achieve this purpose 

an individual word ha.s baen selected, since it is the author's opinion 

that such a st.udy will contribute mos-t to a conviction of the unity of 

the Scriptures.!) both Old and Nev, Testamentss and at the sams time fac

ilitate efficiency in handl:lng certain basic mechanical tools !'or .f'urt,her 

the fl1ture studies11 such as the concordances- lexicon., and can;nentaries. 

Saocrndly9 a study of the Soriptul'e should offer personal eqifica

tion. Every word of the Scriptures should bear witness to Jesus Christ• 

Hence i f He can also be dis..:c-vered in this word through the enlighternnant 

of th3 Ho'.ey' Spiri ta fai·t.h will be strengthened and confirmed. 

F,in ally, there are a ntllJlber o.f exegetes in this day who ara attach

ing considerable s ignificance to this concept of aeons and time designations 

in general as used ir1 the Soriptm-eao Related to this is the distinction 

being made bet·\7een a philosophy of a.eoular history and ths Biblical view 

:;) I 
of history. Also since t,he term. OI 11,1 k has bean various~ used and trans -

lated by the ancient church as well as the church today in the collects 9 

lzy-mns, and other liturgical forms, a special interest is attached to the 

word. 

It might be stated at the O\\tset that a conclusiw answer on all 

the questions which arise associated with this term is not expected, nor 

is that an essential purpose of this effort. 



CHAPrF..R ll 

HIS'roRICA1 BACKGROUND 

A. Classical Usage 

lo Used as "life itaelftt , as "strength of life": 

:, A, ; r; in its classical. uaaga9 was usad to designate a "lfide var

iety of' concepts r an ging from tim.a to ti.,nelessness ar eternity... Its ear

liest knom1 class ical use is in ninth-century Hcmerls "But if I return 

home to rny d.ear n~'t.i w land.~ lost :ts JJI:f noble ram.a; yet ror a. long time 

shall nw .,li :, Y endure~ neither sha.11 the end cf death light quic~ up-

1' "I th • .:, .J I • fl / on me · • ter r:: ~ m.eam:ng OJ. «, ' ·-Lt. J.S synonymous TTi th • 1 11 s ,, the course 

of life:, with a special emphasis on. the strength and energy that supports 

life. Again Ho.ner uses the ten.n to represent the ph;ys~cal constituency 
J / 

ti Bu~G vlaenGva~:- oc::J 1 and n , "" r should leave him, send Death and 

srree-,t S1acp11 .. Here soul and life 3l"e internall;v' and externally connected 
I / 

by the J::6rataotics -1-',7 and /i,r;11., ,!iu&··!!l being the spiritual and mental 
I 

aape<.-ts of this life and ~1 ,J v the plzy'sical. Both are described as fleet

ing and peris~ble o Pindar, a.bout four centuries later, uses the term 8.S 

the central essence of ph;y"sical life. He calls the m.u"row of the banes 
~ I? 

5 1 w r:..-,. According t.o a."'loient reythology, the narrOW' of the bones was 

thought to contain the essence of 1:1.t'e ,vhich we consider :i1£"0toplasm to be 

1nomar, .:niad. 9., 415. 
2 
Ibiq. 1 16., 453 • 

3P1Jldar., ~ Heracles and his Club, Fragments, lll, 5• 
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2. Used as "t::lm9" or "length of lite", "lite or a f~" or "generation•, 

Pindar4 i a also one of tha first of the classical authora to use 
? I 

C?i i wk 1n a strictly temporal sense. He describes the length of lite, 
? I 

the e; t VJ 11. of nan~ as a deetine•i pariod or t:bne. Herodotus (485 - ~5 B. C .) 

the historian l!l11kes a sli ght'.cy more general use of the tem when he sqs · 

that man 9s ,/, vf t is the period from birth to death5. In .the same context; 

Hwodotus apsa.ks o;r t he avarage time or life as being seventy years .. 

'l'htxcydides (4711 - 400?) uses the term iTl the same vrR;y6: "In this WBJ 

Cf \ - J -. 

they toil, with hardshi ps and dang~.s :f.or their , c.o" ,t::Ju_ O: ! y; r ps ". 

'l'he cl,11.;.t... of eaoh parson is the · time that he livas. Xenophon (43.4? -

355?), t hs Athenian historian and general, desoribes the ':J.Li:f."- or life 
I . 

time of man as ending at daath 7 s "When his ~ ·was fat'. advanced., Cyrus, 

being alread;y vary old, we.nt into Persia the seventh time during his. reign" • 
) I A i rJJ v ia also used to des1.gnate the ancient method of rl.'!ckoning 

tune :tn h:l story by generations ~ Aeschylus., (525 - 456 B. c. ), the Athen

i an tragic poet
9 

uset:i thfl term to cover 7-he period '>f three generations, 
!} I 8 . 

• ~/ 1 iu ,,,i 4'..w.. e. Thi.s use may oo similar. t o that of He!"odotus' _comput-

ati on of the aver age l ife as seventy ye<":rs, ·thoue.h there i s no evidence 

that Aes cby1ns had arr:, d~f inite number of years in mind. 
') I 

A still broader use of o1i w v is found in th13 Athet1ian ors.t or 

4 Pindar, OB[l11p:LaJ! ~ II, 10. 

5 Herodotus, ~ I , J2. 
6 
Thueyd:ides, I 9 '70, 8. 

7 . 
Xenophon, Qyropaedia VIII, ~, l. 

8 
Aeschylus, ~ Seven against Theses, 71.;;., 771. 
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Demosthenea9 (384 - 322 B. o.)a 110f men mentioned ?v 1l dv-r< -rw- ir;1,1e1 , --r 
the worst is Philip". H~re the ,,hole period of lmman existence, at least 

as far previous as kn.mm to this· golden-age Athenian, is summed up uruler 

the term ~ , ,~ ,, • Of' special significance is the fact ·that ~mosthenes 

uses the singular here. 'This indicates ~hat tliis specific use is not the 

same as abov~~ :l.e. generations, or periods of life11 From the beginning 
' 

• J I 

.of human existence until the present is q 1.w v • 

3. Used as 11eternity11 $ 11 ti.ineleseness11 s 

Beginning with Plato (427 - 347 B. o.) ;,u/L takes on the meaning 

both of t ime as weD. as timelessness or eternit,-1°. In his account of 

the 

the 

origin of the. unive!'se Plato says1J.: 1tBut inasmuch as the nature of 
·:;, I 

Living Creature ·11a.s rx 1 "y < o::i., this quality it was impossible to 

attach in 5.t.s entirety i:,o what is generated; wh01•efore ~ planned to make 

a moveable image of ~ t-;:; v; b.~,. and, as He set in order the Heaven, of that 
) J / 
~ l ~ y oJ \1hich a bided in Unity, Hs made an « I w 11 , aJ:. image, moving accord-

/ 
ing to number, eiren that, which we have named \( Po Y4t?V 11 • . Plato is describ-

ing Ve ti V OS. as com:i.l.lg in·~ 0 existence with the Heavens p but ·.X'.& !/OS camiot 

even be described by t-he copulas ''always 'Nas11 ai'1d· 11is11 and 11ever shall 

ba11 ~ Sasse remarks on this passage12: 

\1a9hrend die griechischa Sprache sonst zwischen cbronos und aioon 
so u.11.tai:-scheidet., dass Cbronos die Zeit an sich, Aioon ~ rela
tive Zeit, die eine:n \7esen zukommt, bezeichnat, unterscheidet 

9 . 
Demosthenes, J.etters II, 7. 

100. Cullma.nn, Christua und die Zeit (Zuerichz A. o. Zollikan Verlag, 
1946), ;p. 53. - - -

~lato, Timaeus, 37 D. 
l2 

H. Sasse., Woerterbuch zura Neuen Testament (Stuttgart• w. Kohlhanmer, 
1933), 1, 197. -
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Platon zwieshen Aioon ala der zeitlosen, ideellenEwigkeit, 1n der 
es keine Tage9 Uonate, und Jahre gibt1 und. Chror1os als der Zeit, 
die mit der Welt gesoh!i.:tfen 1st · ala bewegt-ea Abbild der Etligkeit. 

4. Definition and etymologya 

Aristotle defines t he term for us and gives us th9 immediate ety-

mology13 s 

The total t ine which circumscribes the length of life of every 
cre~t.ure and which cannot in nature be exceeded, they n.ametl the 
d, w:~ of each. By the same analogy also the sum existence of the 
whole heaven» the sum which includes all t ime even to infinity, 
is 11 ,,',~ !> taking t he name frau a ,.~ t\rai, for it is m ortal 
and d i vine. · 

But, tht'lre i s some· dispute as t o the etymology. Trenchl4 sa;rsi nwe must 

reject A!"is-i;otleo I t i s pr obab4" connected wi"c,h ;;i.:,J, «'·('d, , to breath. 
/ 

Like l-t o,r :4 11..') is has a pr imary and pl:zy'sioal sense, and a secondary and 

ethical sense11 ,i, Thayer15 agrees with Trench and adds : 11..U..:~ C~, f wt ) 

is nan gener ally conneo1;ecl t'iit h .r-v l f ( , ~ Slcr. 'evas (aivas), Ie.t. 

aevum,_,, Go h. ~ .:, Germ. l!~vigg Eng. a.yet eva-n.., Aristotle's definition 

i s ci:rr rect; f or his a;m use and that of his oontem.porariea. Also his ety

mology sn :t t s only his Cf,m part icular usage. This can· again be verified 

b-.f his statem~mt16: "Accordingl y then, the whole world was not generated 

and cannot b3 deet1~oyed., as some allege$ but is unique and eternal, having 

\ .) ~ ~- and 
not bag inning or end :i::::u. § °' y-t o.S 9'.'. 1 l v' k o k , containing infinite t.L!lle 

L'3Aristot l e, Concerning Heaven I ~ 9., p.279a, 23££. 

Uia. c. Trench, §yno~s 1:!! w_ ,N!! Testamen~ (Lan.dons Kagan Paul, 
Trench, Truebner, 19i5, paragraph 59, P• 205 

15J. H. TbEzyer., Greek-Englisl'! I.exioon 2f. ~ li,. ~ (Nev, :fork: American 
Book Co., 1889), P• 18 

16Aristotle, Qu ~ Heavenl,y Bodies lf., l, P• 28.3b, 26ft. 
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embracing it in itself"• Aleo D'ioderus of S1c1~ uses the adverb to 

describe a stone structure which anduraa ,(;, ,/r, 0~
7• But at another 

tima he uses i t as t he r,eriod of one human llie18a· "Aa tor clothing, 

certain oi' t.hem ,vea:t· none whatsoever, going naked all their life lm,gn. 

Philoll in the Ne,v Testament period, still folla.,s Plato •s etern1tq 
10 

ooncapt9 contrasting it with ohronoa. He s;qs-" i 

Again the three days before the sun •s Cl"eat,ion are equal in number 
to the three flhich f olla.ved it (Gen. 19 5ff .), the whole six being 
divided by equality to express n Po:- d. ; ., p;, ~ ¥e a~ a,, • 
For God dedi cated t he three baf ore the sun to } :a I w t.' , and the 
three after it to time:;, which is a copy of a 1 ;; v 9 c._. 

Simila.r13' he uses il',./ v to express the timelessnesa of God and :( f ,{ •c O > 

the human -t,ype ar means of ·comprehending eternity20: "For God ta lite is 
) / 

not a ·~iJoo., but -:v1w J- s which is the archetype and patwrn of Mme; and 

) .) -
,jJ,_ rv I t.v vi._ there is no part; nor future, but on:cy, present existence•• 

This thought is Pl,rallel to Pla·to•s.. Epi~tetus, the late i'irst-centur;y 

Stoic., also uaes the term in the sensa of eternal! a quality attributed 
" l ') I 

~ to oOO:- s "For I am not 61. , ,,1 r ~ but a man; a part of the whole, 

as an hour is part of a df\Yn. Marcus Aurelius Antoninusg (121 - 80 A.D. ), 

implies that i1 u~ 'i. . covers all time, the1'e not being a present but anll' 

a past and £uture22. 

l7Diod.orus of Sicily., I, 63, 5. 

18
Diodorus of Sicil;vs, llii 8.11 5. 

19Philo9 ID:!Q. !§. ~ ~ 9i. Divine 'l'hi:AA!, 165. 
20

Philo, 9.a ~ Unchangeableness 2£ q~_, J2. 

2~pictetus, Discourses, II, 5, ]3. 
22 . 

Ua.rcus A.urelius Antoninus, r.v, 43. 
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This then is brief.J.y the devalop.:nent among the Greek authors. 

The study is not, exhaustive but sufficient to shm1 that ~,J v h9.s broad

ened through ·the centuries fl'c:m a short period of tim9, a human quality-, 

length of one ·huma."1 life, length of time of a . f'ami~J genm"ation., to ths 

time embracing the history or all mankind, and finally includes the period 

befare th0 .t'lrst man$ 8.."C'tending from the timeless :p9riod be.fore t:lm.a was 

created ancl into ·the t:i.meless future. Plato cantrimrtes the most to 

the idee.. of etornit;y as a tim.0less condition. Often it seens that er, NII 
is personj_fied:; espacial:cy- by Plato and Philo. 

A stucy of the cla.ssieal usage contributes chiefly a negative re

sult; namel y~ that the biblical ,iriters were not :lnf'lueneed by it. AB 

i."fill be noticed Jater, the conce:pt of y S ~;I,, in both the Old Testament 
r 

with its parallels in tbs ?law Testament does not develop a..11d change so 

no·t.ioea.b:J¥, nor does eternity :ln the biblical usage ever bear the mean

ing of timelessness, but rat,her that of a period of limited or u-nllm:l.ted 

time. 

B~ Old Testament and Rabbinic Usage 

1rhere are two words in the Old Testament which a11e most ccr.nmonly 

translated by ~..JI \ ~ in the w..x, namel37, u~ .,~_ and lle Oi these n !) ) i1 
T - -,-

occurs most f'requan·t;:cy- e 

le Basic moaning of z:2'~ j. l in t..l'J.e Old Test9.ment; 
-r 

=an.s no more than a ooncealedG distant Basically a J ~ :::! ,..,... ., 
. T ~ 

time which begins at t,he place -;1here man no longer ca.Tl see " 
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Harkav24 says that proper);y n ~ ~ ;-1 is "something hidden". By origin, 
T 

then, the meaning i s quite i.'1.def.:L,ite and relative. For instence .i\J:llOS 9tll 

calls the time of. David: lJ ~ j.'I ~ "day's of old"., and the LXX trans-
--r ,, • 

lat l 'P - :, --est '°" '4 '1,cr.l (.,,·- .:.!:J.J).. 2t.J,J•J '<.P ~ • Simila?•'.cy' _ in Deut. 32 :7 the llX trana-
' 

, - ·- I.. • I"\ . .., . t le. " - . .&c.1.~s , £1 · 1~ " ' .-.l p as .ll •, t r/.<:. 0, , w ro > • Is. 611/• eay~ t 1 ::i J p , 
: 7 r 

"the anci ent ruins11 and the LXX uses the adjee·t;bre >.f (r& ()I) ? ~ , .. , r .'; & • 

In order to make the dt'signation more definite., the o. T. uses 

the prefix ~ or ~ which corresponds to -"Pf c,'9 
' :) ' ·a /J a > crr ..l..J.j_ re-c 

speotivezy in the LXX. In Gen .. 6t4 in comparing the vtlcked mi.."'<;ture of 

the ungo,;izy" with the pious people who lived before this times the o. T. 

uses n J ~ and the LXX z ~ ~ s ,;; ,,,, <. . So also Gen. 3 :22 and 6 :3 ,- . . . 

the f- in the Hebrew text is translated by .lil_ in the L.'CC. 

2~ Plurals, f'ormulation0 doubling: 

'l'he plural u.se of 'l'1 ,.,,' v S,.s no doubt carried over from the Hebr.;w. 

Solo.n.m'lts dedication ·-prcyer states:, 2 Chron. 6:2 "A place for Tlzy" dl'felling 

foreverl' lJ ~'\Q'.2 ~::-.l.., ~J~r,1 ,4,y ,1S "• In Psalm 60 (61):5 David uses 
. ~ ' 

the same plural t erm9 o ·1 Q ~ '1 ;y 3 translated in the LXX v;i~lib. • 4 <:, -rll ,, ? ·-
~ 1u1 v J.. ,., again in his praya"' far God ts continual dwelling wi thiir his 

heart. ~owe see that the plural formula does not increase the period 

of time nhich is to be understood. Oth~..r examples of the same use are 

Ps. 76i8; Sir. 45:24; Tob. 3ill; 8s5.15; lltl4; l3tl. 

The o-ther Hebrm<t w ai:.~ tra.nslcitecl by 5t'.1 ,,~... is ~" Sasse again 

points out thsd:. t he idea. of a. pe:dod. of ti111e Vias ah1ays in :I , 1 • which 

24A. Harkavy, Hebrew ~ Cbald~ IJi.ctionax:z. (New Yer.ks Hebrew Publishing 
Co., 1938), PP• 508 - 509• 



belongs to poetical speech and means un]jmite4 1'1ture. '?here 1s ane 

exception t~ this use.i l'lamfJ4'°9 Job 20t4 whel'e the writer says that the 

(lur~tion of' tha ung~ has alwaye, ( ;J.V -~~ 9-, ektL. -rpy -'tni been sharto 

Harlmv,r25 gives traae meanings fm> :z N s dUratim, everlastingness, 

eterni:t:.yo In Habo 3&6 .:uL,'1)] il are translated in -the LXX by ::::, 9 .1 vp\ - .. : - " 
~ I . 
"",l,"'>1 no~ ... • For tha pr~positi";ll prefix, ~or~ the In translates uses 

' ·' 
~:ll!--? ~, or• ~~-o In Provo l2sl9 the fOl'inula J. ;;;! z 7 j 2 is not 

- ! -..,... 

traru,h t'3d at all in the LU~ h'llt thi-e is a textual probl.<'lne 

'.i.'hg moot. i .ntei•aating and mportant davel.opr..ents of this formula 

artl i'aumi in ·tho d~iblillg and e cmpounding or both :Q t ~ ;}I and . J }I ~ This 

frequent Ut1B.ge giws us ·Gh9 oost explanation for the No To i'onuulas. ih 

..;eb. ~.J.w)( ..i, .... (.C:..i .~~ ;#KA~ as it often oo~a. Pso 44 (45h7 describes 

tho ·i:.hrone of Ooo. as abiding · :J ~ J n...S'i~ : the I.XX renders• .ili_ ~ 
-- . •: T 'T 

.) .... - - .J - . 

fl'. 1 w r d. .I:,l').!.l, d, w "'.Q.Z.o ·J!hia S:1.'l'le passage is quoted in Hebrews ls8o 

The formula may al!>o contEiin ·&he preposit1cms~ as in Exodus l51181 The 
.• ) \ j - ..... J .:) -

Lord reig.aEZ -=l 'I Lt\~ t ';.) 2 s in tho LXX1 ~ J:J.!_ <¥ cw!# ti ~ ~ -,-1111)( 111 
\ :;, I ~•-r T '• 

~ ~'> Xn Pso 9 :5 it is saj_fl that the name of the ungodly shall 

disappear-u '! , Q ~ ~ ~. , ~ .,ti.r. ~, ;, t 4 ~ "7 \ s ~ d ,:, 1, 1> ~ 
·: --r T ; 

-:, ~-

. t;.v u g ~- (L.XX) o 'l'he same ronu, without the pr:"eposition __, 1s found in 

Pe ;i.o,16 e,nd i.s ·translated ag8'.in by~ 1n the m. Pao 2115 has~ 

:J ~ 1 and the J.;.!(X ~t ~ .f1,:,i-.i q11 ~ vo>• Pso 45118 (17) contrasts this 
',' I 
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and the LXX!! IA'i.;:__ ' :> -yVU¢1wrA}• The book in which Isaiah writes his · 

• ·11 ·, ' • • ·-i-, ,t... ._,• -.J ·- :'.IJ,. L <. I :, ' ., . !'aessa.ee ,11. ~a.st,: __ 1--1 =; , ~ -!. _ J H x, ~ ~l~ ~ ,c,.,, Ki 9 ac-
r - , 

cording to I s. J0:8., where both t he p1"epositionnl and noun forms or .:::J.::;L 

are used ~ So also is I s. 45:17 • 

.3. Used as an at.tr i bute of Gode 

26 ;, 1 
Sasse r emar ks t hHt ~ received its full llleaning of eternity 

\then associated wit h God. As Ra1. 16:26 spea..\:s of. .:r,ii. f0 L<a , ~ ., el t;;, 

.'Jo we also f:i.nd t,u:; usage 1n the 0o T. 27. In Gen. 21:33 lJ ~j }I 1:l2L is ,, 

Pa. 9012 : God ts existence was be.fore ·and 

cor1ti nuas after all mawrial exis'tenc-s: 1J ,?)~ -) jil 0, .'.>~;;:,J Q !, • ?\ rro ' - ,.. ., 
- ') - ' ll - :,-

-1' pl) 2 1 ~ v 0,.s. ~ ~ .lJ2..l?. ~.1, .1 a,~. So also the mercy of the Lord 1s 

• • :> \ - :> - ' ~, 
flternal i n Ps. 103 :1'7 :: TJ ~J ~ - ;:J ~ '1 U I:] 1 ~ •)?o ~ .x.n.u,. d {W y gj k'~1, ~ 

:r - ' .,. . • 
-· " - , I C I .J -..1:..P.2. pl I 11/ V-~zl' 6 Mal o 1 :4 : :n ,~)\\ - ) ';;f }J J P ) p j{IJ e, Q > ~ 9' I Id v Q / a 

t- T' I 

God. is praised et ernal~v: Ps .. l06r48~ .tl ~ ,j V ,-ZU.J ;11 '!,;1'>1 \q, ~ 
·r·T - T -r 

..-f' 11\l ,}r_ :; yo> Y~ I i't~ s -c o'7~ ~ t V' k M o Alraad,y i.l'l Exodus 15 sl8 the lord 

re5.gns '] ;;;.!. ~ 0' ~l ~ . T ~v J tu, v~ ~ .Jl(. JI: Ym .• The idea is much 
•,• t T ~ 

akin t o tho design.atian of Jere 10:10 where God :ls:~ f\.~~· '.;, gf i& "~ 

i , t-:; v "!> • The genit.i vg form. of the !ell here, as often elsmvhere; is a 

derivative of t he Hebrew const..-ruo't gl;ato., other e:xa.mples of this use in 

:,I n' - . :,- ~hEnl4 non-canonica l li ter at.ui•e of ~ 1, ~v.: . are -~ ~ g I v J v c s. , .1!,11 • • I J 

G~()> ~ ~ 11.~vwv, Si.r • .36:22; I Cl. 55t6J 4io(v:itks.v.s llt!. alwYD> . 
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Eth. En. 25t3•5e7J the eternal King, SlaVe En. 64t3ABJ (?>di.<[/ h11'a -rwY 
? I 
({L w vwv, Eth1t En. 9t4J l2t3J Tob. l316.lOJ I 01. 6lt2J t<,.,e, ti~tnr, :u.il. 

1\W YD~, _Eth. En. 22:l4J £ 'LqJf'b1'ql 'T1/,;<11 r 9\ el,,;;0 :, , Jos. Ant. 1,272. 

Sasse28 sqs t,hat eventually all sorts of meanings were read into ~"4 a-1J \ ~I s 
l 

- 7) I ::, -rw, .fl!' I ':I v.~ .\!. a.st 11Koenig der Aeonen51 ala der, welcher ueber die a11w K 1,~ 
.J ......... 

gebietet, wobei die ("l\ r w y S;;, bald ala Zeitraeume, bald. als Weltraeume, 

vielleicht sogar als p9rsoanlicba wesen versta:oden worden aind". This is 

h by h • ',jJ - -, I s own sue expressions as 1(q<'f'ltl .:IiJ.J.. 4>1 w '{ v./" , Just. Ap. 41:2; I Cl. 

35 :3.. We find a very similar expression in Ia. 9 :5: :J }) - 'I ::+rX , and the - . ~ 
:tKX :l.ncO!lsistently ·translates: 

4. Used as a long ti.meJJ eternitya 

So far then, we have seen -~ and :i.:t. to be the .most i'requent 
T -

Hebrt:n"1 terms for ~ l ~ r -., L• When associated with humans they usuaJ.4, uean 

just a long time, sanetimes definite., eanetimes indefinite, soro.etim.es re

fer!'ing to the past, sometimes to the future, or to both. "Shen these 

terms are associated with God., they refer to eternity, to lilJn who was 

before the creation: Pa. 101 (102)1261 110£ old hast thou laid the foun

dations of the earth"; · w h ci will re!Ilain after the heavens and earth are 

destroyed, v.27i "They shall parish- but thou shalt endure". .Ard. since 

human thought, cannot ca:nprehend eternity as such., or the eternal God, lan

guage must confine itself to relative e:V,ents or times. :-So the eternal be

ing of God is seen 01tl3' in pictui•es of preexistence or postexistence • 

. Sasae29 refers to the fallacy of .Plat,o's T~us., 371 e, who says: 

28 
Sasse, .212.• E::f:.•J1 p. 201 

29Ibid. 
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"For daifs and nights and months and. years were not before the heawn was made", 

and to Philo30 who is aupp:>sed to have attempted to change the Jniah o<ncept 

of t~s "For time, (¥z,ecror?), was not. before the world, { t-frwo} ."). 

We must conclude ·t.hen that oncy- fran the context can ·Re determine 
) I . 

whether ~ } ~ 11 _ actuall,y means eternity or whether it refers to sane per-

iod of the hilrtory of the universe, ar wbe~~er it refers to .the entire age 

of the world. It usuaJ.l¥ bas a temporal connotation, but sanetimes also a 

spatial one. Taylor !ewi.s3l., commenting on Eccl. Jsll sqs that this pa.ssagea 

' I ' , ;; · - ) / (. /, ) / - -
j,(t1,1r ~ ..x.i.u. ~ q 11.9,rd ~ c> c.v rr O ..1!.. 11r;< eJ"l ,civ(wv the Preacher baa 

in mi.i."?.d a s~t,ial "world". l'.«)wis continues that ·t1~ 1· 'j and @''·+'It in cer-
T 

tain instances mes.rt 11world.11
1 • il'l others ''world-tble11 • B.r the time of 4 Ear • 

.'.3119 and 8:41 the spatial and tsmporal ideas are together32. T'riis is also 

verified by Heb. l :2 a 

S. Recurrence of q, ;:;.~ 7s a . 

Another aspect of the o, T. and Rabbinic literature is the 1-eour

rence of the ;j' 1 ~-:; v t.,.s._. This idea is deduced from the plural usages of 

7;;1,.) ,>1 and ~ t ,'1.v- eapaoi.alq in their eschatologioal use. Once the ,. 
USS is•s st: \/ V 1' { ,\ "' 1.. <>t -ro,1 d I-;; V 0 ~ ' Sir. 43 z7iJ4' and then again in the 

I - ::J I 1011 plurals q- u v-r'l.~ ~LG! .:D.a. 0 11,J v wk Test. L. 10 as also in I Cor. a • 

Also in 4 Esr. 1Lt44 the thought is that the t::lme of the v,orld is a raw of 

mnaller 
;; 

fl l w 'I 'l> 0 'l'hen the d I w. v V are not thought or as scmething static 
' . 

30
-P'nilo, Qe.• :Mund., 26. 

31.rayJ.or Lewis, La.nge-Sghaft C,amnentan; m Ecole§iastes (New Yorkt Scrib-
ners, 1870), PP• 44-Sl. . 
33rar parallels in oriental religions canpare H. Sasse, aJ?.• 2,it., P• 203. 

34c:t. also Matt. l3S:39.40.49J 24i.'.3J 28120. 
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? 

or singleJ · rathera the uhole series of C!',,;,n~ is constant]¥ rem1rring. 

Then creation and the end cannot be vl.ewed as absolute points, but just as 

a change from ona 

of Eccl. 3:1, _ .:J Q} 
--r: 

to anotrer35. Sasse'.36., in commenting on the phrase 

, J ·;2~ , se:ys that this passage contains sane oriental 

thought of a. detenainatian of histor.y. Also Ecol. la9a "There is nothing 

new under ·the Sl1A"'l11 seeml3 to :i.11dioate that "hat was new already existed in 

the aeons of the 1ilorld. To see in this oanaept of periods of recurring 

't,ime,- as Sasse doos:, the :l.nfluF'moe of a pantbais·t.io, a.strologio Babylonian 

idea which i s n ot in keeping vrith the time/eternity teaching of tha Bible, 

i s t.o pres a t he expression undul;y. This will be shown later. 

Another expreasio:n which is supposed .to be a canbina.tion of the mul

tiple aeon idea and of the time/eternity idea is that of the two aeons a 

~ ;t fl n 6 i " and !l .!.J iJ i.1~ ,' !f • In the first place we must note that 
.. - 'T" T . T 

these t er ms a1'e not used by the Old Testament 'iil'iters except in Is. 9a5 
'\ ' ./) .. I ll ::, _ 

where trJ.S rn translates - 1 'l - ~~ with 1[o<f'1v 12..JL 14: z /\ Mvn.s tf. ( ,,, I/' s . 
- • T . I 

Howaver9 u hile a r eference to the exact terms · is lacking in the o. T.; the 

idea i ~, nevertheless, present. · In prophecy of the N. T. church, the Imd ~o

raises to create a ne,; heaven · and a ne.T earth, a ne\7 Jerusalem which is glad, 

in which the sinner i7i l 1 be cut off and the believer remain forever, Is. 652 

l?ff. T'ne missionary expansion of this new heaven and new earth is spoken 

of in Is.. 66 :2~f O The idea might also be present in the 1'l1lUzy' instances in 

the o. T. where t he god'.1¥ are separated fran the wicked., e.g. Ps. l. Also 

the ma.ey prophecies of the Messianic age include this idea, e. g. in Zachariah. 

35This is expressed in: Psaudo-Aristat, Scbri.f.'t1 ~· 5, P• 397., 9tf. 
36 

H. SassaD 22• cit., P• 204. 
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Sasae~37 points out ·t:.hat thio two-aeon idea ia found almost entire~ in 

apocal;yptic literature, 111oat of whic.'1 originates in the first century 

B. o. In Eth$ En. 48:7: "this world of unrighteouanessn is spoken or, and 

in 7lt·l5 '\'18 .find: 11in the name of the coming world'*. Slav. En. speaks oi'a 

"this aeon o-f pain" s 66 :6; the II cc.ming aeon", 43 i3 J the ''one a~on"; 65 :8; 

the "great a0on11 , 61:2~ the "endless aeon", .5Qt2 and 6616. And Sasse con

tinues: 

Vollendet ist die IEJhre von dan bel.den Aionen in sy. Ba!"t·eh ,md vor 
allem 4 Esr (Ende des l Jhdts n. Christus). In 4 Esr stehen die 
Aionen sich gagenuoher al.s gg,g, saeculum (zB 41 2)11 hoo temws (7,lJJ), 
hi.ct ~undus (9:119) •••• ~r Wechsel zwiachen :li¥!Cullll11, mundus, 
t@mpus entsprich .. c. genau dem Wechsel von aioon, kosm.os~ kairos i!D. 
N. T. Auch hiar gehen zeitliche und raeumliche Varstellungen durch
einander, weM auch in 4 Esr. die zei. tliche Vorstellung von den 
heitle:n Aionen:> die du:rch ein aiebentagigcs Schweigen der Welt 
(7 330f) und durch den dc:.rau! folgenden Tag d~1· Auferstehung und 
des Gerichts (? ,32f. U3) geschieden sind., vorherrscht. Syr. 
Bar. stirrunt mit dioser Ansohauuug von den aioones uebel•airl9 nur 
t.ri·t·c der raeumliob:3 Dualisnm.s dadurch staerker hervor, dass der 
Himmel (nicht die E.rde wie in 4 Ear) d.er Schaupl.cl.tz des Iebens im. 
kouunanden aion is ( sy. Bar C> 51., Srf). 

The use ot u ]' .;1._ -c;J, S ~ ';-./ and Jl . ~ sJ n t,j ~ in Rabbi..'lic literature before 
. .. - f - 1- - i-

the time of the N'e T. is very scarce. Sasse.38 quote~ several allusians 

to this concept by Talmudic authors ~nd sa.vs s 

Dass die Rabbinen die beiden Aionen im zeitlichen Sinne verstanden 
habAn., zeigan d.i.e mannigfachen Versuche, den aelteren Begrii':f" der 
F,ndzeit, 'die Tage des Messiast in das Schema der Zwei-Aionen-Iehre 
ainzuorcL11.en . Dem 13edeutungsYtandel des rn ~ 1.., ; entsprechend, 
tritt abar die raeumliche Auffassung mehr·u.nd meffit hervor, und der 
Dualism.us von C-egenvra.rt und Zukunft geht in den der siohtbaren und 
der unsichtbaren Welt, der Dies~eits und des Jenseits5 ueber., ein 
Vorgang9 der in der Ueschiohte der ohristliohen gschatologie seine 
.Parallele hat. 

3?H. Sasse, !2P..• £2:i • ., p. 206. 

38Ibid -· 
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In oonolusion, tha o. T. belief in eternity 1s a simple ona. T.ne 

term ).;l.\ 11\J usual~ has a temporal cannota.tian9 though in a few instances 
T 

it refers ·to ·the spatial world.9 kosmoa39. Also the word .::uL. always refers· 

to time9 short or long, when used as a. noun. In oanparing o. T. usage 

with classical usage, i78 must agree with CUllmann that the classical 

concept of eternity, especially to that of Plato,· is foreign to that of 

the o. T. To Plato eternity was timelessness, but to the o. T. writers 

it ,w.s just unlimited time. The difference would be like the customary 

dist:lnction h':lt ween Ji. and Ail.., or ~ f>bo~ and ti'r\ ( ¢ > • Appa:rentq the 

concept of timelessness is too abstract and speculative, and for that 

reason God had adjusted his language, in this case also, to the concrete 

anthropomorphic ccmprehension of man. 

As sh'•eady nated.P the p1~ogreasion or widening of the perieid of tim 

designated · v,i th ~ , 1 ,~ t in the classical authors through the centur_ies 
' 

is lacking in the o. T. records. sasse~0 
ascribes to Q';-1)

0

.;;/ tha meaning 
r 

of unlimit,ed time far the first tim.e in Deutero-IsaiahJ the present · 

author ca.nnot agree r1ith Sasse on this view. 

39 
Cf. O. CUllmann, Sl• ~., P• 38. 

40a. Sasse, !?a• cit., P• 206. 
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GENERAL NEW '!EST A?AENT USAGE 

lo Thg var~ous formulas with prapositiona 

:Ct has been poi:c1ted out that the New 'l'estament usa com:as prmari:cy, 

from thg L.">OC e As the f'orm.ul.a.s oocur in tbs LXX, so we find then through

out in ths New Testaraents ev~n in a Idat"e advance<l fo1~e 'l'he prepositions 
? J \ ..) 

q_rJ·" 9 ~ lf.:.L corr,sspond to tha Hebrew prefix l?,., and t.ha preposition 
') 

~ corres;;.>ondt; to ·the Heb:rew ..l_., 

The p.coposi tiona.l f O:i:-mulas of the New Testament all re far "to tim:9 

before a ce1 .. -tain point or t.o i\rture ti.l!10e VJbether this time is eternity 

m• just, a long or distant. or unbroken ·l;irne can be determined only by con

teX'li,. I n J;J.i.{.,~ l :1'70 Zach-9.rias prophesies: "E7e;;1 as ha had foretold through 

Jc;he T!louth oi' hls holy prophe'li:~ ~ ~ ,:, n ~ 11 .. This is e apeoific time 

Tihich ~e .iolcl t o be from. 1500 B., Ce to approximatel,y 409 B. C. Acts 3121 

uaes the same formula in a silUilar oontaxt. B.rt in Aots 15 :18 mission 

uork to t.he gent,iles was ru.ade lmom1 by the L;:;1•d a:-rr' ~ 1 w Kn? ,: • 'i'his is 

a quotation fl"cm Is., 45:21 and means t1froin. ths c1:eationn. Th9 !XX indi-
::, () '"" ;,.... tJ1is by u.sing 2.. ~ L ':\.,$._ instP..ad of ,.$ l ~, (Q> ., This Y/el:'Se in Acts contains 

a tsx'tua.l variation which .. wultl ch..'\nge the l!leaning entirsl¥ • But this is 

a ~1.toblem beyond the author's purpose., Ths same :m~aning is found in Jn • 
.... 
,., ? ---

9 :32 : n ~J1 -Co..! o< , .» cl i t has not baen heard of that a person opened 

tha o_y-es of a. man who hs.d. been born blind, 11 i. e. during the tima that 
\ - :, -tr o,: .,'to~ ..t!J.. 9 1 y" 5.. refers to 

th~ glory ot Ch~ist bsfora creation. 
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By far th~ majoriw of for,nulas refer to the future, all with the 

preposition ~ o This exact phrase, ~ r ~ 1 w,;;; Ki occurs twenty-sewn 

times in the N. T. It usually means forever after, i.e. the beginning is 

limited, but the future i.s unlimited. For instance, Jesus of fers to the 

YIOman or Sychar lbing water, which, if she drank, aha would not thirst 

) ' .I ' ..:z.J.i. ..:r...u.. <';( , v11, 11 , Jn. 4 ::U~. Other examples which clear:cy, i:Dpl;y an un-

limited future are : Jn . 6 a51 of eating bread and living forever; 2 Cor. 

9 119 whe1~e Ghr ist =s right eousriEiss remains i'araver; Hebrews 526 and 721?. 

21 where Christ. is t he Hi gh Priest foreV\aI'J I Pet. 1:25 the word of the 

liord r emains f orever; I Jn. 1:17 t he will of. God remains forever; and 

Jn.. 12 :34 says t hat the prophets foretold Christ would remain forever. 

This same f crJ'.'lllul e. reans only a limited future in the follONing passages 1 

Jn. 13 a 8 Pet '3r exclaims that Jesus shall not wash his feet .,ill_ ,;t;:u. J", : 1f!r1> I 

Jn. l43l 6 t!te Fnther will send another .Paraclete that He ms.y ha .with them 
) ' ;,- . ) .i!2... .J:.il ct,~, yd- ; Ik. -l:55 God had spoken to Abraham and to his seed ~ 

\.) ;:, ' :> - iit 1.J..!.. , 1 w ir:~ ; I Cor .. 8 s1J Paul w:U.l not eat meat ~ J:.il.. 0 1 w Vi: r 
should offend his bi' other o In Jd. lJ the formula cmi t s t he article: "to 

'J ::, -
whom h!ls been reserv-ed the black of darkness ~ (} I 1 ,, krA ", referring to 

the judgment day. 

2. Plui .. al Fo:rmulasa 

The plural use of the f ormulas, while still folla'Ring the LXX form, 

illust r ates a more genuine concept ion of unlimited future. The dox

ology ending the L'ord•s 'Pra:yar in A{a.tte 6:13, according to certain mas., 

ooncludea wi.tha "l~>. -r1i'v .!. J, \.~~"' C\~L • In the Anntuc.nciation .to Mary, the 
) • ? ""' 

angel said: uAnd He will reign in the house of Jacob~ - r 11 v;, ~~" $ 

Luke l:3.'.3e T'nis passage i s beat interpreted by contpal"ing the prophecy of 

lf.ioah 4:7 to which this is an allusion, "And the Lord shall reign over 
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,; ' - - ' '-' ) .... them in Mount Zion ,/ r( o -r ~o V v y h lFI I ~. 1 ,, (. •us ·r e 11 
~ ---- ......... _....._ ~ --- --- • The ai.ngu-

1ar fo1• the plural does not change the idea. of unlbdted future. In 

Rom. l s25 Paul describes the ungo~ ,..,ho change the truth of God into a 

lie and v,orship and serve t.he creature more than the Creator, i'lho is 
:;) I ;) - ] J 

blessed ..:z..Ji_ r h , 1 ~ , q, 1q t ra ~ g1 ,. 11 v. In this passage the eternity of the 
{ 

Cr~ator is placed in contrast t,o mortnl man. Again 1n Rom. 915 Paul con-

cludes vrith -che sama d.oxolog1cal exola."Da.tion. In Rom.. ll.1.'.36 lie cancludes 1 

11to God be glo:!"y .fore-rnl'o Amen°. God and the Father of our tord Jesus are 
) 

blessed ..2:J.2.. ~re :, <..... : , w-ir1rs in II Cor.. 11:31. The idea of an unlimited 

future is unmi stakably shown in Heb. 13183 "Jesus Chri~t, the same. yea. 

terds.y, today, and '7 -, ~ 

HO'llever:> t o ass1,1me that the plural is essential to the ~aning of 

eternity., unlimit-sd .f'uturo., is a rnistakef) Sasae1 points out that Heb. 
;J -

516 and 7:24, describing Christ as the High .Priest .:JJ.:z. ~ JJ.JA kr1i • 

would have inter cruu1geable meanings ,vith Heb. l.3s8, vrhere the plur~ is 

uaed. It i s evident that the former is a quotation from the r.xx, Pa. 

11014, while the latter is perhaps influenced by apooa~ptio literature. 

Also t he plural phrase8 indicating an unlimited begil'.ning are noted, 

as I cor. 2 i?: 11,w.ich God has foreordained ff f>h r ~ v ;;.,1;, v 111 y • Col. l 126 
I 

also seys: 
::> ' ~ I a "the myste:r-.r which has been !"evealed ~ -r ~~Y Cl', w v i y y i e.nd 

than continues \·, \ ~ 1r~ nu i~'I \! 'LWYF clear:cy, showing -!:,he eternity of -- .._.... . 0 
? ' • I 

t.he former. Eph. 3:9 again speaks of the mystery hidden _oa.L.c.. nu~ :..£1w vwl4 

Here also Sasse2 rightly remarks that ·t;he singular could have been used 

just a.s well. 
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t) I -, I 
In the e:zpression }( LP 11 0 , o , v, rec, there is an inner contra-

diction., a oontradictio ill adiecto. Rom. 16125 read.a 1 "according to the 

revelation cf the m,ystery which.has been kept silent x:e/,0,2 'i,/ !IJYIP(';r I 

Ti tua l :2 i 11tha tru·th ,mich God pranised ~ t (p •/ w-K q I w ,~ ;,w" J and 

in 2 T".lm. 1 a9 s 11the graca which was given to ua 1n Christ Jesus [l$i. ~ f a v "', 
1 I l1 / 

d l w (I LV e,11 • 'hbile Y._ CO V h ~ is usual~ a dsfini te period of tim3, eternal 

time rrdght s't,ill be explained by the adjective farm. 0Ullmann4 points out 
~ I 

that wheu~·/ 1.1.1 V l o~ is used as an attribute of Qod_, it loses its ta!llporal 

sense and beccmes more quali·i.ativa. Could it not also here? }vgren5 

translates this term II for .. long ages''. 

J. Doubli.tJ.g, and daxological usei 

It ·;.111 be noticed i;,hat many of these formulas, especiall:y in the 

plural, are similar t,o ~me another. The suppoai tion 1~ that thay are well

lmo;,n formulas in the doxologies or }zymns of the ea;-:1¥ church. This is 

esi>ec:i..ally pJain in aucl1 p.9.asa.ges as the conclusion to the Lord's Prayer 

according to some mannaoripts of Matt. 61JJ., and such phrase.a a-sa Goa. 

who is blessed .:..,s r, \ > 4, ( w 1("-S,. Ran. ls2§J 9s5J ll:36J and 2 Cor. 

ll:31. This doxologioal strain will also be evident in the doub~ or 

the formulas ·to follC111. 

The doubled formulaA seem to fellow tb.9 pattern· of the :ux. J:n 

Heb., li8 the writer quotes Ps. 44a7i '~Your ·throne, O God, (remains) - ;z f ~, 
· ' ,,,) - - J ..... • . J!r. ~~-~ .q" 1 w·o.., "• 1.rh1s doubled formula occurs twenty-one times 

3oa Cu.l.l.In&"1n8 £?.B• ill•, P• I;).. 

4 
Ibid • .11 P• 41. 

5 A. lzy-gi~an.? Corom,entary ~ Romans car:l Rasmussen, translator, (Phila
delphia.: 1.9uhlenberg Press, 1949 ~, p. 457. 

\ 
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in the N. T. and all but Heb. 13121 and I ?et. 4all and s,11 are in Paul 

and Revela·liion. •. A typical example is Romo l6t27a "to the onq wise G<Xl, 

' . . · :, \ , - - :, / 
through J esus Ch:ri.sc.., to whom be glory~~ .ttwt: "' ,L ..! .. !:;! l-) 1w yi.uy. 

Another i'rom Re-velationss (11115) "of our Lord and o! our Christ, and He 

~ ' ~- , ) / shall r eign .k. -n V s q' I 1JJ (OJ.> ~ q I W y wt ft J Tfaich quotes the m. A 

olose similarity is not:tced in all these plural doubled formulas. 

Several double i'arnrulaa seem to ba blended together from single on~. 

T'nese gi·tre us 3D ins ight into their meaning. Eph • .3t21 saysa "to Him be 

• } \ / ' ' - • J - ~ . / 
glory ••• in Obrist Jesus ~ 'f!B!LJQ ~~ J.....- 1 n ~ a:11,(Vo, .£.!la.. -r, ,,,v wr 

V 

.; ,.4 i1 IC 11 ~ Sasse 6 di vides ·this into ~ 11~r:r,q I ' ' 

~ "'z·k' &r ~ and ~ .fJ.!(... u 

~ 1 w·1r , ..rlit.. id.J.,~IV''l 'c-• Thi s is an evidenoe of the interchange of time and 

eternity o Likewi se in II Peter 18 ~be formula, 11to whom be glory ...J::1'.~) 
' . ) (. I ,A .., ·-

.l4..I.U:. ...ba.L. ..i...!j_ 13 , 1 7,.,, 3 I( 'l( I M/ 1, $ c, " can be di vided1 as Sasse again says, 
t 

.., L IVJ .) ' J-
:1.nt oa .u_,_ vi 1..1 'le~ t, and .lJL .tJi..r... q< ' W Yi • 

To further illustrate the daxologica.l trend, the adjective form 

·' I '- I , 91 ( u.1 t q, > gi vas us numarous examples• Rall. 16 :26: £.;.. x 11 ,, 1cr g • fh " t? 1s 

tha sa.ri1.e as f ound in Ge11. 21133 in the LXX. Matt. 1818 speaks ofs ..J.:.A 

- I) ' .; I ..Jl.14. ,o r:{ , ,.11t rn v ; 2 Thea. 2 -16 o.f the "eternal comf'ortH J 2 Tim. 2110 

or 11eternal glory"; Heb. 5s2 of naternal judgment"J 9:14 of the "eternal 

Spiritn.; 1J3120 0£ the t1eternal covenantn; 2 Pet. lall of the "eternal 

kingdao.u; and Rev0 l4a6 of the "eternal Gospel". All of these ca.11 be 

found in similar expressions in 'bha LXX. As attributes they might stress 

the quality more than the period of time 7. 
The meaning or ,1 t.,0 v is still not always clear and certain. Ma:ey' 

i'ormulae seem to be derived .f."ram the L.U:. We dare not assume that these 

6 . 
Saasel> !mo• ill.•i> p .199 

7 Supra. p.10. 
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are just trite sayings whioh were not intended to convey any speoitic 

mean~. For the Scriptures \'lere givan that men might have 0,41 hr: itu/i,,ev • 
So that it migl,t ultimatel,y" be possible to discern this purpose of 

Scripture :ln the various uses of o/'.~ 1~ v 9 vie must examine the meaning first 

in those passages which are more clearly defined by the context, and then 

procead to those lllhich are more obscure. 

4.. References to time f'ran creation to ju~ent dayJ eschatological usage a 

In certain passages eff,~., .. clear~ designates the world from creatim 

to the ;earousia either in its temporal or spatial aspects. These passages 

are chief4r esohatological. I:1 them J, ~ t is found both in the singular 

and plUi'al wl ·th a s imilar meaning. In ?Aatt. ]Ja39 it 1st the close ot the 

' t :> - :> - / / -aeon, a: inn ., A ,, ,,1, ..... 4 , wk n 29 and in w. ~o and 49 a .il --r ~ a: '" n ,M , st ..i:;,u. 

, ' -
"1 , "o '> • In Ma.t't.o ;u.,3 Jesus• disciples ask: 11_and what is the sign of 

. · · ·!), 1 
' 1 I - ~ - ? din 6J ..L.!1.£ .a:::.1U. J f.-x V , , •1 ~' ri.. 'I.. .J.l.::il r u v T'i4u., I z S ..:L:o.!l a! / w t Pa " an v • esus 

anm1ers: aall t hese things must come to pass, but the end is not yet., 
'J. :, I I -r 't D .!J..iaft,1 11 • And in Matt. 28:20 Jesus prcmisess 11! am with you-rf(.Lc<s 

' (. ' t'J (./ - 1 I ;, ~ ' ,rd..~ 'l~" i-r l.fo. h l !> ~ c( v { r.,. 2(o(;, rn, 1 fi.J.µ~o In all tnase references 

·t.he meaning seems to be tempora.19 -~he time of the world £rom beginning to 

end being understood as a singl5 aeon. The plural of this-formula. is also 

found. i:IJ. I Cor 0 10:11 where Paul relates that ths punishments of tho o. T • 
. \ 

Jews are types for ua a...TJ.d their record is to admonish uaa "unto whom ..1.::i... 

,-{,,.,\ .r ~ ~,,~v wy, .\i~!"l
1
n°"1huf ._. And in Hebrevts 9126: For than he must 

/ ' ,;, ' I I 

o.t'ten suffer b o \.,·(1Tot/}a~5 \'\ 'llQ;1 0k',.e 1/V 1t.' 1 ~ once ..t!L r:vv ·n .,4 'i. ,~ 

r C-7 V ; ' ~ } \r w It hath He appeared to put awa:y sin through His sacrifice. 

La..11ge-Sohaff8 remarks 

8 Lange-Sohaff, Canmentag: m ! Corinthians (New Yorks Scribner and Sons, 
1870)1 P• 200. 
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that the t,10 uses are the same, as also the phrases in Yatt. l3124 and 28. 
, 

The J'U1:')'>
1 

in I Caro lOall denotes time as is evident 1n I Pet. 4:7a ~ 

..-1·: ~Q> of all things ia near. '!hen Iange-&lhaf.t contimles: 

The ages are the great world periods preceding the manli'estat1on ot 
Ohris-t and out-goings of which mark the inoaning manifestation. 
T'ne f " ..-; v c,· ~ n .,, is contemplated in i~a progressive un.tol.ding 
through manifold periods, whose exit fina.11.y leads to the last 
decisive crisis which passes over to the 11,,;r ..... ...;bhl·IK• Now the 
Apostle regards his time as the time of this crahd crisis-as time 
of severe tr:tals for the faithful, in which it becomes them to be 
on their guard and for whieh it was important far them to prepare • .. . 

Ba.chmann9 ~St 

,;- t:J V b u ist hier durch den Zusammenhang als die Uenge der vormes
sia.Tltschen Zeitparioden bestinmt, denen, well sie eine vielglied
:!'ige Reihe bildan~ auch mahr ala ein End- und Zielpunkt ( rvxn ) 
zugesch:rieban wird. Das Eigentue:nliche des Ausdrucks liegt aber 
darin3 das diese End- und Zielpunk'"ve selber in zielstrebiger 
B9wegtmg dargeatellt sindo Es wird also dadurc.h dor Gsdanke, dass 
die Christusgemeinde 9,as Ziel aller Gesehichte bildet, doppelt 
\.U'lterst,richen. 

Vlhile -'Ghis passage is dif .fioult,, we oa.'1!. unda:{"stand its meaning to be tem-

poral0 beginning with creation and ending m. th judgraent, a...~r which no 

more precept a~d admonition will ba needed to avert the faithful from wick -
I 

ed.ness., The perfect tense of v<o.'Ta 1- -t"cxt ,, is used, meaning, the ends of the 

ages have been arri"ting in the past and the effeot of that arrival is 

still in force. 

For an interpretation of Heb. 9:26 I.ange-Scllaf'.r1° says that the 

t I ) n , ' 1Tifh'K \. p ," r1,q is the same as r/- { 'c"f,Jlt-J s ...:i.i 0::::ad"' l't ( of I Time 3 sl6J· 

l Pet. la20j I Jne 2s28J Js5.8o The expressian .1ai... ,n ,v R,6~(1 p;; 
~dvvt.vJ'.._ is in a sense lzr. .,i.(T"~·ro·, Q;JII ~t:ti( .. 1t -1 r', ('(/ '{ Of ohi.pter lal. 

-------
g,P'!la Bachmann in Kommsntar z1.mi Neuen Testament_, Th. Zahn, ed. (Ieipziga 
Ae Deichert' sche Verlagsbucbh~ Nachf., 1905), P• 333. 

lOiange-&:haff, commentary ..QD lfflh:r..mm (New York-a sc:ribners, 1870), p.165. 



Riggenbaoh11 tells USI 

Die Selbstdarga.be Christi .faellt mit seinem Todesleiden (2:9; 13112} 
wesent,lieh zusammen. Bei der Auaaage v. 26a setzt der Vf unzweitel -
ha.ft ·11oraus, dass duroh Christi Tod auch die Suenden der trueberen 
Oenerationen gesuehnt sind, und da er 1m Untershied von 9,15 hier 
nioht bloss die Zeit des AB, sondern den ganzen Verla.ut der Uensoh
haitsgeschiete vcm Anfa.ng an ins Auge fasst, tritt deutlich zutage 
Ohriatus ist am Ende des W'eltla.u.fs (cf'.I Kn. 10,ll}, also in einem 
Zeitpunkt» der den Gedanken an e~e Beabsiohtigte Wiederholung 
seines Opfers ausscblieset, in die geschictliche Existenz und damit 
in die Sichtbarkeit getret.en (I Pt. l,20J I Jn. l,2J Jj;); und in 
unterschied von lJJ2; 11,3 bewahrt J 11:J'1e i > ltler seine temporale 
Bedeutung9 wenngleich mit Einsobra.enkung auf dan Verlauf der gegen
waortigen Welt. (Ci' 0 a: II r r&b:t. >d. hdle i.ir: LXX Dan. 9, 2?J ~ .. g,fv '( 
Dan,o J2 $1.3; ~ rni /11 ~,. ,'f" ,~ \r ,,.(i,),.{\ IY ~ Dane 12.,4. 

The usage her a is undoubted'.cy temporal. And, it seems that the i,iirase, "in 

the end of the aeonst1, refers to the whole period of time during which Christ 

makes His appearanC<:) to men through men's oonversim1. This period will end 

at, Christ's second app3aranoe. 

All the previous eschatological re.fei~ences than have been temporal, 

limited to 'the time of 'i:.he world from creation to the second coming. 

Whet,her the de3ig11ation is singular or plural~ the meaning ls the same. 

·1hether the 1·ll"iters of Hebrews 9:26 and esp3oialli7 I Cor. 10:ll were thinkiig 

of any .series of times is difficult to decide. From tha precontext of 

I Cor." 10:ll it app.=laru -~hat the writer was referring specifically to 

ce1-tai..."1l events during the wilderness journey, but ·the plural may 

·also. ipclude all other similar events which happened in the history of 

manld.n~. 

5.. As a spatial world: 

L · J ' to desiuni:ite the As in the o. T. ll :J '.l ~ • ., the N. T. also uses (61 ,y v ""-
-r 

11E. Riggenbach, Kommen;i<ar ~~Testament, Th. Zahn, ed. (I.A3ipziga 
A. Deichert' sche Verlagsbuohhandlung Nachf ., 1905), P• 286. 
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I 
world as a spatial realm., s.rnODiYJllousl\r with k 9 r 14 ck • In Jesus• ~able d 

the Sower He relates that one kind of seed is like the word Y:hich .falls t11 

I I) - , 
certain ears und the u .:. r 11g ,a: , ..!..:u.. « , u1 q > enter · 1n and choke the word, 

Mark 4119 par~ In itsel.£ this could refer to both the tcnporal or spatial 

aepeot of thi.s wox-ld.. B-..it when ·compared wH,h I Car. 7:33 where Pa.ul · men

tions that the married persans cannot serve their wrd like the unmarried 

because the married: /J - . - \ - I 
(4 ~ r w ri , .u._ .JjJJ_ I-< o [j,: p v • we must 

I t ~ 

conclude that also the Gospel usages refer priJllarily to the world as a 
I 

spatial sphere9 just as the j-11l'd"',1 o-, . does. The evidence for accepting the 

Ii t ,,{ r as a spatial concept is .further illustrated by Paul's interche.nge 
) I I 

of the terms ,v I w, amd /1 P<Tiui~· In I Cor. la20 be says that God makes 

foolish the a:: r, J ,~A.t~ t ,,u hr1i4 all and in I c~. 2s6 he speaks or 17' n¢/2 v 
I . • 

- ~ I < , /J I -
J.JuL.. , .a 1, ,, t O !. J"111rr,/l1 and in chapter 9:19 he refers to Ji. c ri cf<" .:cJ.!J 

I I 
/ t D ('1, Q 11 I ·r 1/ r q 11 0 

Also the plural use 113.aY have a spatial meaning. In Heb. 1:2~ JJ... 
~ l ' J / ' ., • 
~ Li-"' \ 'i,J[CJ l \i\ <rt r (f o 11s ,.q p» Vd S , it is quite clear that this rei'e:rs to 

the physical univer sa·0 Time could of course be meant, but we shall see 

that time, designated by ,;; , w·,, l?.' 5 alreaey existed before creation. Also 

il1 Heb. ll(:h 

This spatial aspect of ")'~ ~ v would fall :into the secondary: cean

ing of the wor d according to Trenchl2. According to this source, the 

primary meaning is: time, short or long, in its unbroken duration. And 

the secondary meaning which naturall.¥' follows is: all that exists in the 

world under the conditions of time. 
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6. As eternity-a 

If, as shOlfn above, cf 11..u 'r maans the time of the world from creation 

to the paroue!a, and if it also refers to eternity, i. e. unlimited in 

beginning and Vli't,hout a. terminus, then there must also be references to 

the unlimi'tad time before the world as well as to an unlimited :future. 

Heb. 1318 speaks of Christ 11 the same yesterday', tOday and~ -re;,., ~,,,;e,N, 

into the unlimited futureo In I Cor. 2171 "the ~stecy of God ha.s been 

revealed which waa f oreordained by God .JJ.e1. ci::r o1, ¥K '«,. "• Ep~. 319 

refers to all t.ime before the creation as well as part of the world-time, 

· i$ e. until t he rqystery l'las r~vealed through Ohrists ~ -riwe i,;,,,,,t • 

Unlimited time must. of course always be associated with God. This 

same eternity is also giwn to Christ. Heb. 13:8 attributes to Christ 

eternal postexis·tence. Unlimited preexistence is also attributed to the 

Son in Heb. lzlOf f . which quotas the prophecy of Ps. l~:26-28t R.And 

Thou, Lord, in the beginning hast laid the foundation of the earth, and 

the heavens are the works of thy hand.so These will be destroyed, but 

Thou wilt remain; and they all will become old as a garment, and as a 

,reRtur e shalt Thou fold t h~ up, and they shall be changed. But Thool art 

the saiue and Tey years shall not run out". Also the Father loved the Sona 

.1f..&. lfa-r-;;;180 t;.;.~ haf,1 p v , Jn .. 17:24. God elected His saints in Christ 
' , . 

before the f oundat:ton of t,he world, Eph. ls4. Christ was foreordained as 

the sacrificial ~b before the foundation or the world, I Pet. 1:20. 

1'he difficulty of the eternity concept . as unlimited time is seen 

in Revelat,ion· •. The Redeemer is spoken of and calls Himself fran prophlloy: 

L --rr:ei·uToJ l1 l« ( Ii.... :i;it'vd Tt>.\ 9 Rev. lsl7; 2:8; and 22113. Christ is before 

and after all things.. He is the eternal God. When men see Him, they see 
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eternity also insofar as the human mind can gr&Jp such a thought. CUllmannl3 

.explains this concept thus: 

Vollenc.a aber ist Ghristua, der daa goettJ.iohe Off'anbarungawort 
selbar!' der Mittler aD:en goettlichen Handelns ist, so eng mit der 
unendlicl1e111 goottlichan Zeit verbunden1. dass der Ve'rfasser des 
Hebraeerbriefs se:ln Wesen geradezu in aeitllchen Terminis aus
drueken karma Jesus Chriatua, gestern and heute der "leiche und 
in die Aionen, Heb. JJ,8. 

0 

Ebenso La.esst die Johannesapoka).n>se ih.'1 teilhaban an Gottes Erig
keit., indem. si<:3 ihn als den bezeichnet, der llder erste und dsr 
letzt e, der Anfan~ und das Ende ist". 

'l'hayer14 gi-res ·che maanillg of this phr~se as tt·l;he eternal One11 • 

7. The two aeons : 

Final.J.y and foremost in keeping with the purpose of ~his study the 

usage of the expr ession .i.. . "1 ,.~ " ~ .-r1>S. ·anc1 i:_ ; 11,~k. ,,./d:::& .... L.JG. with its 
I 

parallels, must be thoroughly examined. 

The origin of' these formulas is not from. the o. T. er ~ but the 

e:,cp1•essions ,;J,.,,· l' :.-;,[ W;J ,:~. and ~ ·;.i.. sl ,ti 2: \., are first found in the 
•.- -:-- ' ... r- -r 

Rabbinic literature of the firs t cent\\17 B. G. and especially tha firs·t 

century Ao D.,, Undoubtadfy these e.xtra-biblica],. u::iagas also affected the 

thinking and t u~rnd uology of Bible ti.mas and writers, espacially in the 

framework of ths eschat ologic~l passages. 
J ' I 

In .Ji.ark l.O:;JO par. t.he a~on t~ cane is eternal Ufe : "~ .p .l..t1-t1 
- ;;, - I)- I J t I . \ / ,-;:; --.. ~ -" • • ~ ..1!. -r,.., fid: lt:f ... J . ft 1i•,,1 0 l v(l95 • 0 .. ~ u 4 r3'. lw vl (.; 

~ ... ( C ... 

;>l e kP/'1. {t 'e 1,., U I \~ I~ ,:/,,~ ,(; k I 1·, ~ II. r.n Il{. 16:8 J~sus can.,,,ends the unjust stew-
LI L , - - :, ~ / 

ard far doi.."lg wisely, and the}.tl saysi 11..L:t.J. ~ ..u.u.J:... ..:t.u. ~ 1w tG.S . ,, r. ,1J < ' 

are more -r!i s-3 t r.an t he sons of light in their o~-m generation~" The mea.'ling 

l3 O. CuJ.l.r/1.a.nn D .2J?.. .2!1 •, p • 4'3 • 

14J. H. Thaye:r.11 .2J2.• ~., P• 5540 
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of this passage is clear. The sons of this aeon are.;,«~ d1 , like this 

steward. And whether the aeon is temporal Qr spatial, it is still im

plied that it is evil, therefore beguming with the Evil, the Fall., and 

ending when unjust men no longer exist. In Lk. 20134 • .35 Jesus teaches, 
I 

' LJ,q I j,q . ~ and are given in marriage, bu.t 

those who are considered wortny ..J:..ij_ ,/ 1 ;;J .. ~ ~J{A ;i "go T" X'.zU" and of 

the 1•esurreet1on from the dead neither marry nor are given in r.iarriage, 

for they can no longsr die., •• 11 The evil connotation ascribed to the 

present aeon in Lk. 16:8 is lacking here. Rather the present aeon can be 

inferred to bagin with the first marriage, i. e. Adam• s, if considered to 

be temporal. If spa-ti.a.19 it, would refer to the created lj'.efuo,!a • '.lhe 
• I 

trial pari od f or admittance to the caning aeon is nON, t10 I& ~ 1 ,,, czt.;tss, 
aorist tense . B't1'1:. Ji '~ t _..,,~~·u~ apparently is not limited with the same 

boundaries as the present aeon. For it exists beyond the resurrection. 

This passage does ll?t, tell us when the o?, 1J,y z'144ypS I begins. In Katt. 

12:32 the Eva.?lgelist raportss "And whoewr speaks a word against the Son 

of man8 it shall ba forgiven him.J but v,hoevcr says a Yiord. against the 

Hol3· Spirit.~ it shall not be forgiven hila ~~, J ~ ( g -c,)•Pf ~ .:iwtL 
") I ~ ~- I I I cti f 0 V rJ .ix. rw f 1 ', Q H? V1'( II e S·~o 1fark USeS the SaillB COnstru O?l or re-

-ea I 

porting tlrl.s say-.lng of Jesus, but instead of the t wo aeons, he simply 
) • ::> / 

states a ...!?J...z r~ ,,, ,i I uJ ksf-... o The meaning is then that the &l'' Ju r is used 

both of this limi·ted world-time and also or the unlimited future, io e. 

eternity., 

While John never speaks of the two aeons specitical.:cy", he frequentl 'T 

refers to \" G "' 0... b, v f~-'> 15. 

l5Intr a. 
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The wri tar to the Hebre-s furtheX' interprets Jesus• works concerning 

the unforgivea.ble sino Ha says in 6t5 that it is impossible to renew to 
. . / 

repentance ·t.hos~ who "have tasted the good word of OOd and ~ v ,, ~ ,,5 ,s--Ll 
. 7 

~1 ~h~, do ~ ,r~1,u; \f"~.~"· This ls best translated as the "spiritual pa.vars of 

the coming aeon11 o 'fne inferenca can be simplJr. and correct~ dra:m9 both 

from the context and the particle ...Li" that those wh!> receive and believe 

the word of God during the present aeon, already taste of the caning aecn. 

Strathmann16 comments on this passages 

Ihr gehae:i.'en auch die in der Oemeinde wirksaman Wunderkraefte an 
(vgl 2,4), Verboten gleichsa'lll der zukuenftigen Welt in der gegen
waer·tigenD Das Vgute Wort Gott.ea' meint die evangeliache Heils
botschaf't, die sie samt den die Verkuendigung begleitenden 'Krae:t
t en ' kosten wi e eine wohlschmeckende und nahrha.."'te Speise. 

Paul's epi stles contain the fullest development of the two-aeon 

id.ea,, In t hsse t his paper is particular~ interested. As noted abo"Oe, 

Patll uses t he ·ter m r,,\ ~ 1,,/ y in ,-,arious other formnlas:i .. ,ith preposition and 

withouts in t he singular and the plural, frequent:cy- in doxologieal phrases, 

in asch .. q:tologioal contexts, etoo, even as in gener-c1.l in the Ne T. In 

eight instances Paul uses the expression, 
c.. 7 ' --r 

..£_ cs I r.., t s.Y [u , 11 once with 
, I 

k Ir 'ur t w? .• On three woassions he uses* Ji_ ~ "'~ ..,./t " Twice he refers 

to the caning aeon a i.. J.w~ t • Id ;,.,\h0, y or .)11I t e kQ,Jd { V oSo These will be 

considered. in the following chapters. 

16iJe stratbmann Das Naue Testament Deutsch, Der Brief an die Hsbraer 
(OoettL"'lgen: :v~denhoeok und Ruprecht, 1947), P• 99 



CHA.Pl'ER IV 

.PAUL 'S USE OF 'liIE TWO AEONS 

A. The Present .Aeon 

r-nh ::> " .Le ~1 VJ 11 b~1- (? ~ is ahrqs described by Paul as an evil period, 

or aa a realm in which sin and death re1gn1• In the beginning of Paul• s 

"practical" sac·l;ion t o the Romana, also often called the ethical chapters, 

Paul t ells t he readers11 Ra.in. l212z "and ba not ooni'ormed -rw gtw y< -,,,~~' 
:;, \ ' r/J - I:!, :> \ / I I 5'.bA ,A1t'J.,..o(,M. o eyqu r p ~ -r4 d \(ol.l',~ lV to tr"i, ( ~ y o o a, so that you might 

prove what :ls t he will of God, the good and the virtuous and perfect". The 

most acceptable and comprehensive interpretation of this passage which 

clearly contrast s life in the present aeon with that of the new aeon is 

that of Paul A.l thaus2 a 

In ganz bastimmtar 1leibha:t'ter' Einzeltat allein 1st das Opfer 
wirklieh und badeutet doch jedesm.a.l wieder die eine grosse Entscbei
dung zwischen den baiden Weltzeiten, diesem und dam kommenden Aeon, 
den Uebergang aus dem einen in den anderen •••• in Jesus Cbriatus 
ist der neue Aeon achon da, mmderbar in den jetzigen hereinge
br ochen. Die Christen leban grund.saetzlich, well sie mit Ohristus 
diesem. Aeon gestorben sind (Gal. l,4J6,U), sohan in dem neuen 
Aeon. Dazu gilt es nun sioh 1m Ieben jederzeit zu bekennan. Das 
bedeutet ll s i ch nicht bilden lassen naoh dem Stile der alten Welt, 
die dahingeht, sondarn nach dem stile der neuen zulruenftigen Welt. 
Es geht dabei nicht um. etwas Aeuaaeres, sondern um die Erne'lll'Ung 
des ganzen Per sonlsbans dadurch, dass man die Vernunft (7,23 u.25) 
von dem in der Taufe gaschenkten Heilegen Geiste beatimmen laesst. 
Von diesem Geiste-Ps.ulus nennt ihn bier nicht auadruecklich -
erneuert" weias man da.'lll_, ohne Gesetz, was jeweUs Oottea Wille 
iato o •" . 

To this v1En'1 Stoecl<:hardt? agrees in that this present aeon is evil, having 

1Excapt perhaps in Epho ls21. 

2P. Althaus, ~ Neu.a _Testament Deutsoh, Roemerbrief (Ooettingena Bardenhoeck 
und Ruprecht, 1949f; P• 1050 · 
3 o. Stoeckhardt, Roemerbrief (st. Louisa c. P. H., 1907), P• 558. 
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an immoral character, a1d ruled by the devil according to Galo la.t.J Eph. 

2 tlJ II Caro 4 ,4o He calls this aeon the present "1.eitlaµf oder V:e1tlauf'l' , 

whose duration i s synonyl\iOUS with the reign of sin. ,\Jlders Nygren4 also 
~ 

seya t hat in the pr esant aeol'l Wrath, 51.n, Iaw; and O!ath carry on their 

harsh rule o He continues toot a genuine i:1Btamorphoeis of mind and ccnduat 

must take µlace if ll!Sil is to be delivered tr.:m the old aeon. Fina~ Be 
C :>°'\ --C 

adds$ 0 Th:'3 old ~eon, L ei.' v.; v . p vfo~ Paul here calls by nane, ~t not 

< ' :) ' the ng.t/ 9 JJ... L,(~ c v o ~ o< 1 v.n o It.it the l attar is glimpsed 1n the expre~sion 

The v1ioe, t he learned in Scripture, and the disputer rerer not only to the 

Greek philosophers bi..1t also to the Je-dsh le aderso Heinz-Dietrich \7endlanl 

colll'Uents . tb.at t he Ver".f essence or this wisdan belongs to the old tt\leltzeit" 

which stands in direct opposition to the aross which ushers in the w;q of 

the n~, and coming "Gottsswelt"o In this passage ot Paul the wiadan of the 
I 

preaent aeon is svnoeymous ,vith the wisdom or the \-r c ,.,, ps. '!he condemna-

tion trhich Paul pronounces upon the wisdan of the present aeon is .&om Iso 

29:14 and Ps. 33:10, rtI vlill deatro, the wisdan of' the wise and bring to 

naught ·~he under standing of the prudent" o Here again, then, the time ot 

the present aeon is 1zynorzymous with the K 11
1

fiA "> which rtill be destrored 

at the P.ndy i t i s under the w1•ath of God ,1hicb is provoked as long as 

sin reignao 

4 
Ao Nygren, ~o .2.Uo, PP• 418-4190 

1'o Wendland• la!. ~ Testament 1aYtsoh, Korinthar (Ck2,ttingend3arden
hoeok und Ruprecht, 1948), P• 14. 
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In I Cor., 216 Paul twice refers to the present aeon and once in v. s. 
Paul affirms that his preaohi.ng, referring to content, is entire~ different 

from that of the present aeon. He says: n ((O~(~,t ~~ 1°'-1 w~ ~v ~v . 

-+- - .., ~ I - (/) I C' ) ? _ _';? -~- . . t' :> , ,.._ 
I p \ ~ I 'l,J.\\l b..!...?i, ..lJ. 0 Id (I_ ~ OU -ro \~ ~..0.:, .,I) l]IOIJ O @i;, ft..} t, 

~ f Kt~ Iw ''" .:r.i'2 ~.,, c; VO~ r·toTbo Twv \;( ,rtc1i( .J::k? u,41 ~"~t- Wendland.6 Ba.Y~ 

that Paul is referring to the m;rs·liery :religions as belonging to the old 

aeons 

ET lrnrmi zwei Stufen des Glaubsns a den noch unmuendiger,1 ~"U"eifen, 
und den -vollkommsnen., Abar er sagt damit nicht, dass es zwei llassen 
·iron Gfa.eubigen garabc1 ~ deren aine ei."l geringeres Heil empf'inge ala die 
ander6 o Paulus nimmt hiez· eine Vors'Gellung aua dem lJmkreise der 
hellin:i.s·tischen livst.erienreligionen auf 9 in denen dor Mysw avoll
koi.lur"3n0 (:~~) genanrrt; wird.9 der duroh di~ Weihen zur ~ollkcmmenen 
Erkenntnis de:.." Ooet·tlichen gelangt ist. Aber er wandelt sie zugleich 
um., in elem er aufa strengste die Grenze fuer die Gnosis zight {vgl. 
Kap. 8), ,md. zuden deT In.halt der Weisheit .fuer die Vollkomenen 
be:1 ir.w1 ein voallig anderer ist als in der }4y'atika ea ist die end
zsitliche Erl oasung durch Christ1ts. --Untar den HeITschern diesar 
\1elt9 zu deren Weisheit die goattlioha Weisheit i.~ Gegensatz steht.9 
:.d.nc. nicht menschliehe Herrscher., sondem usberirdische ~idergoatt
liche Gewalt.en.9 Engelmaecs1.te1i danen die al·~ UiJ:1. u11terateht.9 zu 
b3grci:f'0n • o •• Paulu::J lebt in dei• grossen ~eltenstur..de1 da Gott 
das Gahaira.nis ae:i.nes Heilswillens enthuellt (Kol. la26J Bph. 3,3-9). 
Eine:rse:i:ts ist, die iileiahai"ii Gct ·tes se1.n vorzei·liliohenp '9"\">ri"teltlioher 
Ratschluss9 anderersaits a.bar bazieht aie sich auf daa Ende der Dingea 
zur Verh~'3rrlioh1mg der Br,rae:h:Vlien ist sie bestimmt. Sia hat also 
ih! .. en G:igenstand in der komu1enden Welt, in de1· Vollend1.1ngsoffenbE..r
u.11g Christi (Schlatter )o .oiese letzten Dinge sit1d Ocheim.niss~ 
Got ... oos i nur er selbar kann sie c.f.fenbaren. So ist die paullnisohe 
Weisheit ein Wissen$ daa von dem ko.mmenden Randeln Oottes spricht, 
von den Geschahnissen, die die al.ta Welt ver.vandeln warden. Z!1 ihr 
v0rmoagen sioh niehi.; e:inm.:?.l die Rerrscher dieser 'ITelt ztl e:rbeoen, 
weil sie mit der alten Weltzeit vernichtet werdan. 

Pa.tu ocr.a'tinues ·th':l.t the wisdom contained in his preachi."lg is a secret and 
- ;;, I 

hid<len wisdom whieh God bei'ore-o-.t"dained for our glory ~ ~ bf , Y:' r w " I 

- > - I F ~~ v. 8:t Hwhich i1a s not kncmn by ·lihe rulers -r v o o{ r w v; g_.J ::1:.9..~• 'or ,I.J, 

7 
they knfffl 9 they would not have crucified the IA:>rd of glory"• Wendland 

6a. Wendland, Thi.Sn P• 18. 

7Ibid -· 
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says that the rulers referred to are the evil apgels. This explanation, 
/ 

he says, would fit t.he world vUtlook of Paul on the 1::(0([,,p..1. . The evil 
I 

angels are God's creatures, created by the mediatorship of Christ, Col. 

ls15f o They did not kncm the plan of God.ts salvation or else they would 

not have crucified th9 Lord of Glory. Over these evil qels Christ's 

victory begins. This is also why Paul calls Christ th9 "Lord of Glory" 

in Ran. 8:38; Col. 2:15; Eph. lt21; 6:12. The present author prefers to 

believe that the rulers of this aeon are not the evil angels but rather 

all sinful flesh., In this verse .Paul describes ·l:ihem as being responsible 

for crucifying Jesus. It would be ver-J mi.acceptable to suppose that Jesu a , 

praying from the cross tbat God would forgive His crucifiers, was praying 

for ·!;he evil angels. Therefore TI'e must again on the basis of Paul's 

reference here describe the old aeon as sin.f.'u.1$ the evil angels included. 

It can be either a temporal or a spatial designation • 

.Again in I Coro 3 218 Paul s·tates that the wisdom of this aeon must 

become void ·i;o man before man can become \7iseo "!st no one deceive him-

. ") - ') - / 1e· him self; if aeyone thinks he is wise among you .iJ::. ~ a 1vH 1 -rft" '(~I.. ,:, 

become a fools in order that he ~r become wise"• The tvo wisdans are 

mutual4" exclusive. Wendland s~s8: "von der eingelbildeten falschen 

Weisheit (dieser Welt) geht der Weg zur wahren (goettlichen) Weisheit 

allein uebar die Torheitn. Paul uses "this aeon" synonymously with "this 
I - I -. 

1 

\( 2\l)A2,;, n 9 as is sho,m f':rom v. 19: 11For the wisdom~ Kp<G:,a, , 10.rr-tiJ 

is vain before Qodn • 

.Pa.ul intensifies his description of the power of this aeon. He 

l { \. ~ - ~ ~ I bl.a-..a-..a the a~s in II Car. 4:4" •• o ..Q. ~ CW. 0.1 nt r o -rs tJ ,,v ~ 
minds of the unbelievers so that they cannot see the light of the Gospel 

\. Wendland:, Ibid., 9 P• 25 
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of the glory or Christ, which ie the image ot Qod•. ,'ler11lls:m9 eaya 1 

o •• jetzt. noch dor Satan mder Got.tea erk atreitet und 1bm 
Macht uebet" }.ronachen gegeben iat. Den Satan bezoichnet Paulus 
hier m.1.t, einer ueberaue scharfen Pormel all den ·•oott dieser Welt
ooi t11 o Dr....mit iat er13tlzns sein OegenRata zu Gott~ &Nitens soins 
:Herrs~h.ermaeht u~be1."' die alte Welt, endlioh die Vergaengl1chkeit 
sainer Her~eoha.i't zus~n mit diaser Weltzeit ausgodrueckto J.U.t 
dea wtzten 1st scl'\on geaagt, das3 der Ausdru.ok durchaus n1Qht eiDen 
'Dl.w.lismus' in dem Sinne bedeutet, nle ob dar Satan gleicbma.echtig 
und gleichbsreohtift O~t. gegenueberstuendeJ deswegen lcann auch 
wn 'pc,rstoch-fSilosi~ischem Ditheim~ua t (Olaube an das Oegenueber 
eines boose.n und eines guten Oottes) hier keine Rede se1no 

10 . 
stoeckhardt- alao speaks of Satan a.'3 being the "god of this aem". So 

then the old aeei"I. ii~ vel'y real i'or .Paul. nie forces controlllng it are 

pooer.f'ul, tempting and deceiv2.aag,, causing people not to be able t o recog

nize the light of salvation 1n the gospel, which is Christ. This po«er 

is ult.in.1a;t.oly Satanic in nature, emanating fto:11 Satan. 

Paul ~lso spo~ks of the prosent aeon in Eph. 1~21. ?..ere Christ is 

"above all r-olr:s ari.d au-thoritioe and pO':leI's and lordships and every ?k"UIIS 

--, - -:, - - I >\('I '::, ...., I I { 
named not only i.!,. 4 r;.. , w y1 T,1i urt, e<. e:l>i k~, ..U. ~ 14 \.ra.P v»" • In 

this p.:.suagia Paul dooa not e:xproasly associate evil with the present aomo 

The purpose of t he verse is to :ats,ese Ch!"ist ts supremaoy aver everything. 
. ll ').t I 

The present aeon is undaubtsdly temporal here. EMald mq:u n n t Ht t< 

hat Mtuerlich h:ter durchaus den Charakter eines 'Zeitbegriff'a '" • 

The last use of Jl. 4 L w;\v ;f, t"oJ .. by Paul, at least canmonl.y consid-

ered to be ite eqt11val.ent, is the reference 1n Galo lt4• "ao that He 
., ? - -

(Christ) might del:i.ver US ...t.!.{ ;:IUV, J, w '(9>, .-rfti ~ V l (1W111> JT O r"',£0 tJ 

acoordin,g to the ..,,il:l. of God • o •" Zalm12 ccmmentaa 

10o. Stoeokhar -dt., }l2o 9!t:.•, Po S58 
11

P. Ertald, ~ hesprbriQ,, Tho Zahn, ed., op. cit., P• 103 

~ho Zahn, Jk..¥1.1~ ~ ~ Cja)&,te:r. op. cit., Po 37f • 
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i: < ? '< ( - )' 
Was Pl sons\, ..£... ~ o "'T o l oder o v v v °" , w ~ nermt bezeicbnet er 

a1s ., ., t, ---bier .£.. 21, tJ " ..I?. ~ v t f , .s.., ? • Da a\ J., y bei Pl so wenig wie ir-
gendi.'To sonst autgehoei~ hat., ein Zei tbegriff zu Min, und auch in 
seiner Uebertragung auf die innerhalb dar d.urch z I Ji , pezeichneten 
.Periode sich f ortbewegende \'feltD 1m. Unterachied von ,< o<r ) ... o.s. , die Welt 
al~ ze i ·blich verlaufende, den W'eltlauf bedeutet9 so spricht d.er zweite 
und dri tts der genmu1ten Ausdrueoke den Oegensatz des gegenwaertigen 
WeltJ..9.ufs zu e:lnem~~eni'tigen nur noob deutlicher aus, als es 
auch s chon duroh ~ ,,::s; o ~ geschieht~ welches bei Pl gelegentllch 
ebenso, wie bei Jesus und den juedischen Zeitgenossen, .L !:& { bJw ~ 
als ausgespr ochanen Gagensatz bei sioh bat. las UrteU, daiia 
die ser gegen:Y1aertige Weltlaui' ein boeaer .:.1aL welches das prae-

., I 

dikati V geme inte Ulld de.hel, artikellose 1T' I) V "\ e Q ~ auasprioht, 
liegt ni cht nur aller Ho.fin:nng auf e:lne zukuenftige Welt und 
Weltordnung9 sondern auch aller Verkuend.igung einer waehrand 
dieses Weltlauf's sich vollziehend.en Erloesung zu Orunde. Diaser 
1st ein boeser s solange und inaaivei-1:; in 1hm nicht der evrige uud ur
spruengl.'loh0 Wille Got t9s allein~ sondern auch ,1idergoettlicher 
Vlille sich "trer-td:rklich.t. J.n wie hohern Grade dies nach Pl wie naoh 
Jesus (Bd I 0 15"/,. it59 ) demalen der Fall 1st, und class dieser un
e1 ... f r euliohe Zusto.nd ebenso das p},..ysischa wie daa etbisch9 Leben 
der gegetma,erti gen Wel'l:, umfasst j mag man aus Stellen wie !I Kr·. 4 a4 J 
12:7J Ephe 6 :11-18; Kl 1:13 entnehm.en. Auoh I Jo. 51 19 waere ilm 
nicht zu stark gewesene 

.Burton:13 agees ,'l'ith Zahn taht t his i a manifest ly equi'Wlent t.o the mOl'e 

general usage { ;? w , 7' ; J ~ · While here it is de! initel3' oa.lled evil, 

the evil i s onJ,y implied el sewhere., It is p:t;"imaril3' a phase of time denot

ing the present pariod 0£ ·l;he ·11orld ea history as distinguished .frOlll the com

ing age. 

Three times Paul uses a simil.r1~ phrase: In I Tim. 

6al7 he s.zya a HThe uea.lthy .i!, ..,~ v ~ 11 ~ 1 w ~,, exhort not to be conceited 

nor trust in uncertain Vlealt h, but in God who gives to us all wealth for 

enjoying" . Ths wealth again is parishable9 uncertain, and obscure. As 

the i'ollowing chapter will illustrate, wealth balongs to the Jetztnogh 

'bhings of t he present aeon. More emphatica~ the evil oormotation is 

present in II Tim. 4:101 "For Demas, who loved iir_ ¥ ";"v ?1 w .,~ P has 

~. Burton., International Critical Canmentarz, Galatians (New Yorka Obas. 
Scribner and Sans, 1920)., p .. w. 
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i'orsaken me" a And in Ti tua 2 ~ l2 Paul warns tl;le Christians to whcm the 

grace of God fcrr salvation ha s appeared to learn that "having denied 

impiety and cosm:lc lusts we should live soberly and righteous]¥ and 

pious]¥ l'v ~~ ,riii. ~c;..!L" 11 As Joachim Jaremias14 points aut11 '.Paul is 

speaking of a Christian life which is always motivated bf gratitude for the 

graoe of Godo So herall the present aeon is an'.cy the period in lfhich the 

.Christian lives; he has no internal comections with it. 

· In conclus ion8 one notices that the present aeon, though not all1a3s 

described as ·such specifica~, is yet alw~s ev1..1~,. uncertain, changings 

and sinful11 It, is gmre:med, as Nygrenl5 shO\'ls, tr.1 Wrath, Sin and Death. 

To human bei.I'.gs i t i s enticings seeking their destruction, blinding men 

to the t.rut h9 containing a wisdom of. selfishness, pride11 ar.d self-right

eousness a But i n the mind of the Apostle who describes the old aeou so9 

there is a.lway·s a cont~asted ae<r!lo As to the ·duration of the pt"esent 

aeonr, we can only infer tl:i..2.t, it is a,ynonymous with the duration of God's 

long-suffering tcrnard sin. and evilo 

B. The COllling AeO'a 

Five t il'Jles in t he N. T. there is a direct reference made to the other, 

OO.ill.i~ aeon 0 Faul refers to it tw'lice. In Ephol:2l he says that Christ 

na.1 sits at the right hand of God "far above all rules and authorities and 

pa«ers and lordships and every name named not on]Jr in the present aeon bat 

14J. Jeremias, ~~Testament Deutsch., Timotheus and Titus (Ooettingen a 
Bardenhoeck ,u1d Ruprecht, 1947), P• 59£ • 
15 

A. !\}Ygrenu S~P£aa 
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also 1._ ,; f'; hl2dl• Stoeckhard.t
16

, quoting Haupt, describes the nature 

and time of the caning aeona 

0£:f' enbar will Paulus uicht aagen, da.ss in Z.\K'lll'lft and.ere Oei stes
"ttasen exis·t.ieren wuerden als jet-zt , welche aber auch Christo unter
geordnet s·aien., sondern er will sagan, class weder in der irdischen 
noch in dar uebarirdischen Welt man 1rgandeinen Naman auffi.ndan 
~aenne ii der Christo gleichstaande o Der Ausdruck rl \ ty r .v. ( h bk 
ist i,ur cl.arum f uer die hoehe1•e Welt ge-t1aeblt , ,reil iuer ima der 
Eintri t t in dieseloo zukuenftig ist, obschon sie an sich schon 
jetzt exist ierto Wenn im Hebraeerbrief' die b:Jmml:lsehe Welt einsr
zeita als sogar fuer uns aohon vorhanden hingestellt wird (12112), 
und anderar seits dort dieses aelbe himnlische Jerusalem ala die 

I \ I I 
if c ~ t1, ~ i'\--, 16'""<1 bezeichnat wird (13,14), ja wenn 6,5 die Leser 
die Krae'~te der zukueni'tigen Walt schon zu kosten bekommen, so iat 
ganz klar, do.ss der Verfasser unter dem g l ~ ~ f4 { l ~ "'I r einfaoh die 
hoeher e Welt Yersteht, und wenn der Zusammenhe.ng also 1n unserer 
Stell'3 au.£ diesel ba Verallgem.aina:?'ung des Begrif£s fuehrt, wird 
gegen die Annahm.e der sel ben nichts einzuwenden aeil1. 

?aul again speci f i cally refers t o the coming aeon in Eph. 21?: "in order 

? - :;) - - .t:> () I 
t hat He {Christ) m.ight shon .i!:_ -, 6 , S c< 1 \JJ or v :!::.2.li.. i 1T't , ( 0 ,M V pr;Ul 

supsrabundant riches of hi s grace in vthich He has been gracious to us in 

Christ Jesusri . 'lhe preconte...'IC't speaks of the making al.iw and saving b.r 

the grao~ of God. or a disobedient s:ilmero. On this stoeekhardt17 aay-sa 

Das neue I,gben der Wi edergeburt laeui't aus in das 8'i7ige Lgben. ~ter 
11:11~ J \~6" 1 --C ot!> .~1f~f! oi.c t'r~ eigentlioh den herankommenien Zeiten, 
die im Anzug slnd3• haben 'wir "die um. ihrer Endlosigkeit willen plu
zeit., a lso mit der schliesslichen Offenba.rung des Zornes Oottes 
e:1.ntr i t t u (Hofmann) , zu verstehen. 

So of t he !'aall t y of the caning a.eon there can be no doubt. But 

the crucial question9 to which brief allus ions have already been made, isa 

'That marks the ohange between t he present and the coming aecn? All the 

canment a t or s consult.ad by the author have agreed upon the two aeon teaching 

J6 . H .0,. Stoeckhardt , ?l?heserbr ief (St. Louis : Concordia Publishing · ouoe, 
1910) !) p,.10'7 0 

17Ibid. 
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in Paul., But when doae the coming aeon begin1 or llhat is the theological 

significance of t his teaching.? · .The following are some of the leading 

.views. 

Co ,Tesus Christ$ tha Turning Point 

18 Sasse points out that the "spaetjuediache" apocalyptic writers 

t oge.th~r wi t.h '.;he pre...Christ :l.an gnost ics taught that the illl y:::,iv was 
. ~- T 

the peri od of t :lme las ting f ol' t he duration of t he ear->..b., 'fne >:CA:\} 1J ~ 'l';}, 
T- ;• 

according t o their teachings, was to begin with the coming ?Jessiah'a earth-

l y reign.. 'l'hi s Jewi sh vi.art p:redicited that the coming aeon wrul!l begin 

m. t h -the Me:.w iah Hho would at ·l:.he same tiraa proclaim judgment u~n the 

eart h. The t ime s i mmedia.te]y preceding t.liis event would be evilll just as 

t hey ·,,rere e:,,.--per'lenci.'flg at th.at time. They be~ieved in only one parousia, 

a'i:, wh~Lch t il'n~ t he Mes3:L.-::ih .,,ould bri..YJg His glorious kingdom to the earth4r 

Jerusale:nj and peace would reign eternally. 

Cullman."119 points out that the Jewish three-fold divisio.&, is the baais 

f or the No To tiwo aeon teaching, na.me4"s, the present and the coming. The 

dif'i'erence is not t,hat t 11e present aeoi'l must be understood as temporal and 

the coming aeon eterl'lAl (timeless), but ·i.he difference bet\,een tha two aeons 

is t he 11Gesch.ehen" , v1hi ch~ for -t.h-:1 present a'3on is the Fall. The fall into 
. ' 

sil1 did not C!'eate the time el~:ment bu.t, rather characterizes the present 

aeon as. s i nful,, The event whioh 1n3.rks the transi tion to the oouing aeon 

is the conquest over the evil powers v.hioh characterize the present aeon. 

-------
18J{,, Sasse, -22·· eit., P• 2070 , 

I 

19
0. CUllmann1 .22• ill•, PP• 39-4.3• / 
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According to Cullmann, th.are is also a temper al difference between 

the two aeons~ But ·l;hifJ dif'i'erence is one of limitation. Tile present 

aeon is limited from both enda5 t.he beginning the Creation and the _erxl the 

final ju.dgment.. 'fhe comiYJ{; aeon is· liinited on]¥ on one end, the beginning • 

'lhe bsginning i s t,he eirent Tihich the Jewish apocal3Pse refers to, namaq, 

t he 1Jaosiah. The coming aeon has no end and. in this sense is eternal. 

Gullrna.nn outlines his division of the t wo aeons thus:20 

lo die Zeit in :iltrer ganzen unentllichen Ausdelmu11g, die nach vor
,·,aerts un.d nach rue ckwaerts unbegrenzt, also "Ewigkeit11 ist, 
2.. die begrenzte. Zei t, die zrrischen Sehoeptung und F4ldgeschehen 
liegt.~ also mit dem "gegenwaertigen" 5 nach der andern unbe
gren~te}fl Z~i.tstrecl-:en, u:ad Zi'Tar 

a) Cui :i.=f'1.. $"{ ( WI/ pj) die vor der Sch oepfung liagende 9 die 
nach der Seite der Schoepfung zu ein Enda., also eine Grenze 
hat.~ dagegen na.ch rueckwaerts unbegrenzt, unendlicb und nur 
:L"'l dies em Sirmc ewi.g ist; 
b ) die ueber daa F~de des gegenwaertigen .A.ions hinausragende 
(-J 1 ~ 11 ~) die also i.'11 sogenanntan Endgeschehan ihren 
A."'l.fang., also ei.'l'le Orenze hat, dagegen nach vonaerts unbegrenzt, 
unendlich, u.l'ld nur in diesem Sinne Emig 1st. 

MWi Cullm.a,m shons t hat the difference between the Biblical "Heils

linie'' and. the J 01liah 11Heilalinie" doaE. not lie in variat,ions . of this tlu"fte

fold µivision~ Rathers the occurance of the central event _is d~fcrent. · 
! 

Acco~i..l'.lg to the Jewish tl'adition this central event is the caning of the 
' 

Mesdiah which would ha:open at the end of the created \for kl• From then on I • 

the 'caning aeon noulcl begin. But the Christian "Heilsline" makes its 

cen~ral point betwe~ the creation and the second parousia when CfD:ist 

shQ.11 co;;1plete His redemptive, work., na:nely., at the resurrection. 'Jhe 

pr~s~nt aeon does not terminate with this event, but continues till 

the ~econd ·-parousia. 
' -

2.po. Cullmann, Ibid. , P• 41£ • 
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Ewald22, commenting on Eph. 1:211 atatesa 

Die Fr age a;'e~, ob ~ie Messia.nisohe Zei t noch zum «:1 ~ i, ~ Tp > oder 
schon Z'Ulll oi l ~u x · ,4 :, b \w r gehoeren., hat sich fuer das Ohrietliohe 
Bewur1steein damit 7er ledigt, dass die Erschainung des Masaias den 
Gesamtzust and der Welt Zunaeehst noch un-vsraa.ndert gelassen hats, 
und ein neuer Aion erst mit der zweiten :J!.ot eo oir1~ SU e1:1a.:-ten ist. 

Nygren23 brings out the two aeon doctrine of the M. T. .first from 

Jesus 9 own statements and then from Paul •s continuation of this doctrine. 

He sayss 

If there is anything ,1hich t he newer exegetical study haa clE!arly 
established, it is the extraordinary significance which the eschat
ological had for early Christian faith. At the center o:f Jesus' 
mes sage stood the proclamati.on of ·the kingdom o:f God and the begin
ging of the new age. In hopa the pious who "looked for the consol
ati on of Israel " · had reached forward tO"Rard that day when Ocx:l him
self Tiould institute His k~gdom and take camnando In that tense 
e xpact i on the proclanati on of Jesus is heard, llThe time is fulfil
led., the kingdom of God is et hand" (Mark 1:15). When Jesus talks 
about the kingdom of God, it is no looger a matter of something dis
tant, which shall some time come. ttThis age11 has already reached 
its endD and r.the new age" stands at the door. With tfeeus himself' 
t he messianic age has ar-rived. Wi th reference to the messianic 
prophecy about na year of grace for the Lord11

9 He could say, "Todq 
t his Scr i pture has bee""l fulfilled in your hearingtt (Ik. 4:21). 
That He vras IIR3 that should come" is seen in that the messianic sigm 
were al:r egczy· a t hand 9 "the blind receiw their sight and t he laine 
walk, lepei~s are cleansed nnd t he deaf hear, and the dead are raise~ 
up

9 
~nd the poor have good nevi:s preached to them« (Matt. 11:5) • Even 

i f one can at the same tima apas.k of the kingdom of heaven as som
thing th9. t shall come and is approachingi it is nevertheless also 

21Ib _g., p .. '71 • . 
22 

P. Ewal d.? Epheserbr ief , the Zahn edition, .2I!• ill.•, P• 1030 

23 A. Nygren9 .2J:!o ill•s, PP• 9-12. 
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a present reality; the forces of the kingdom of heaven are alre~ 
in oparation4j It is not through human achievements that the king
dom of God canes., but by God's wonder.i\.i.l intervention. It comes as 
a gi:f't i'rooi God. Theref'ora Jesus can call His disciples blessed, 
"f'or th9irs is the kingdo.n of heaven" (Matt. 5,3.10).. 'Ibey have 
·the right of danioUe in the new age • . They need not fear, for it is 
the Father~s good plea.sure to give them the kingdl)m (blke 12:32). 

Nygren continues 'i;hat a. new righteousness is the gii't of entrance 

into J,he IC'i ngdo;l'l of God9 which :ts the ne~. age. He says s 

Therefore it :ts YI:.."ittenj) in Matth8i1 5:20, "Unless ·your righteous
ness exceeds that of the scribes arid Pharisees, you will never 
enter in·to the kingdom of heavan1i. So inseparabl;y do the new king
dom a1'2d t he new righ·teouaness balong together. 

The inner conf lict, with Paul was s 

I:t Jesus was the Messiah, the ldngdom of God was already at hand. 
The noo a ge had come~ But than the righteousn-isa whio.h · had mde 
Paul a persecutor of the Christian coDlillUl1ity was a~alse righteous
nass ., ~ • .. <t1zy one like Paul, himsal.f on the contrary 'Na.y of 
salvation.9 t,he wey of righteousness of the law, was capable of Jllak
i.ng c lea.:c .for Christianity the new ,1q of salvation which God. had 
opened through Christ, a..~d of setting forth the righteousness of Goi 
in its ab~olute newness. 

So Nygren makes justifiea:~ion by faith the centl"al theme of Romans 

a.a well as of all theology.. Howe•1ar8 following the pattern of Adolph 

Schlattei-, he s..1-io.rs ha.'r the two aeon tsaohing embraces justification by' 

faith., In Rom.. 5al2-2l ?aul abruptly draws an analogy betv1een Adam and 

Christo ,'Ji thout explanation Paul ta.lees this parallel to be self-evident, 

a·xioniat io!i t.oo basio :for formal demonstration. In this ans.logy Nygren 

saysa 

Paul: does not move from Adam to Christ., but from Christ. In the 
cooiparison of t he t wo he is not i·rying to adduce a unique position 
for Ch:rist

0 
Had that baen his aim, there :would ba reason for the 

demand that. he dl'.lfend his logic in making the parallel. Bat the 
au·i:.horit.v of Christ is to hi..'U utter'.cy' elem .. , quite independently o£ 
a li:ne of reasoningo Rather is his purpose in such a comparison 
emphatica lly t o af.fir;n t hat Chris t does occupy a status given Him 
b'.f God. 

Paul thinks in terms of aeons. Two realms stand aver against each 
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othero One is tm daninion of death over all that is human, the 
age of Adam.. The othe:.r is the daninion or life, the age of Christ. 
The question to which Paul is here add.~essing himself' is ·~o inquire 
what it is that has coma about because Christ has been given to ua. 
His ans.1er is clears the nEm aeon.,. the aecn of lito, haa cane upoo 
uso Thareby have they who stand with Christ, in faith on Him, been 
ta~en out of the dominion of daathuhich overshadows Ad&~'s race • 

. This is the fact Tihioh was written to the Colossians (lal3), "He 
(God) has delivered us f'rm the dominion of darkness and tranaferre d 
us t.o the kingdom of his beloved St<D.". This is the universal sig
nificance o:i' C!u·ist. 

The old a.eon i s under tha do."llinion of death. E-tery· history except 

the historJ of t .. "1.e gospel of Christ is a histo:q which repart.s the story 

of deat h o It is a repor t of the death age. Death rules supreme in this 

rorld~ wheth~r we speak of pbysical, spiritual, ar eternal death. It is 

the stat.us of cll in th:t.s wor ldJ the childre;:1 of Ada.Ila. 

NiJgren cont inues: 

Aga inst this backgr ound -~he meaning of -the gospel is seen r:iost 
elear :3¥ o To us uho are in bond.age to tbs dominion of the age or 
death ooraa s t he gospel ¥rlth its message that the new age~ the age 
of life, has burat upon us. As death became the lot of a.11 through 
one man9 Ad.::..119 so God now bestows life on us through one nan..! Christ. 
Just a s · Adam stands at the head of the old aeon Ci & t ~ r o ~ -to > ) , 
so Chri st st,ands 1:r,r reason of His resurraction, as ·the author and 
p.~ri'e e-i::.e r of the nev,' (,!al_J ,~.,. 1._ tA qL,y)o As lcmg as nsn had 
to look forvrard to,-ui.1 .. d Him "~nho was to come11 s t.11.e new aeon could 
on:cy b9 ca.lJ.ed "the coming age11 • But nOi't, after He has cooie, it 
is no lon€,l3r merel3' s o.r.ething that is to be. Sinoe the resurrect.ion 
of Christ ·the nen aeon has baccme actual fact in our world. Christ 
st..:rnds at t he frontier between the t.ro ages, outdating the old 
and blazing the wa;y for the newo In Obrist we belong to the new 
a.e ono I n I I Corinthians 5:17$ Paul expresses this fact thus, "I£ 
any one i s :in Christ, he is a new creationJ the old has passed 
away9 beholrl.9 the new has oane11 o 

This same vie,1 i s 3}1a1.~ed t 3 Sasse23 who pNsents the Christian view of 

the comi."'l.g aeon as hea<;led by Chri s·t on the basis of I Core 15s20.23s · 

"But now Christ. i s raised from t,he dead, th~ !i~t or those who htid slept. 
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And each at his C1Rn time I first Christ, then those of Christ at his 

mp:oueia11 • And he present.a· the old aeon, as headed by .Adam, on the basis 

of I. Oor. 15 121.22 : "For since through one man came d~th, also through 

one man r esurrection f'rom the dead.. For just as in .tuiam all died, so also 

in Chris t all 1·r.i.ll be made alive11 • 

In summar.~r 5 all the leading commentators are agreed upon t he 

three basic premises discussed i."l this chapter; first., that the present 

aeon in }aul i s al mzys O'V'il . Its time is parallel to O<Xi •s torbearance 

of evil.9 i . e. f rom t h~ f al l till judgment c.lq. Second~, the coming 

aeon i s a per i od of time r!hich begins with the first girousia al¥i extenis 

into the unl imit ed i'utu.re o Hence it is !Ere even. na--, , since the resur~ 

:rection of Christ ll ,mi ch nar ks the victory owr the evil forces of the old 

aeon. Thus., finally .., Je~us Christ marks the turning point. 



SOME RELATED TERMS 

- )/ / ( 
I. Yllt. (gfn , ~) 

:> ' Oonsiderable light is tbrdml. on the question as to when the 'Y' w v 

,u ~ ~ l, ~ begins t hrough a study or the ~ frequent tems _. 'Ibis tE111por

al designatio..11 i..'"l t he N. To follows two general idsas5 First, it is God's 
? I 

saleoted moment a ccording to His c 1 11 t> ~ o ~,l 0 in which He achie~s His 

purposes.. _r'l.'71.d secondJ,J'" 9 i t is a God-appointed period during which men 

are either saved or lost., accept or reject the Gospel. This lattel' has 

also been ca lled the n-redempti,.,e11 .iti._ 1. 

. A. God' B Moment 

I 
illke 5: 10 illustrates the use or .l.i..x_ as a point of time ( r-r, .f.'-'- J. 

Yfo~~ 1) ) designated b'.f God in which He achieves His ?J.rpose: 11A.11d Jesus 

said to Simon» Fear not9 ~ ~ ~ you will catch men." Again 

Paul in Corinth., after the Jg.us rejected his moaaage, saids (Acts 1816) 

11 ;·rt IJ, , 1:ii,. v ;1 y I wi.11 go to the gentilesu. Similar usages are found in 

Jn. l3 (3l; 16i5J 17 :13. It is a spac:ii'ic t:i.IE with Luke in 121.521 "For 

there will be J1i'o M -1' a"'v v ~., £1 w i."l one house divided". It is also 

the end of Chri s "1> is humiliation and the beginning of His exaltation in 

John 12:27.f:f. -B. The "Red.ampti w 11 y' e1 i:: 

The second idea conveyed by the .til in the N. T., name~., a God-

- ·-----, . 

-Staehlin's article in Kittel, Theologisches W'oerterbllcl\ !!!m Heuen Testam.
ent (stu·t.tga.ria w. Kohlhs.'llllU3r, 1933), v. ·4, pp.U06-lll7 is follcmed 
to a large extent for outlill.e and grouping of passages. 
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appointed period during which man are sawd or damned, 1a the more signli'

ioant for the purpose of this s ttJey". To th1.a "redemptive IJ..ii" Paul tre

quentl;y refers, and also in direct relation to the two-a.eon teaching. 

1, It br ings the event of Christ up to da.tea 

h . f'1 Cl 
T e sacri oo of Christ happened once ( 9"1fta l ) and long ago 

( 471£ 9g ('i,t. Rem.~ 5289 punettiliar aorist1). Nevertheless, Paul brings the 

effect of tM.s sacrifice to the prasent time tv saying, Ran. Ss91 "Ahab 

rather than, bein~ justified Jl Tv ... by Hia blood we will be sa"eOO through 

Him fro111 ·t.he Wrath". Again in Col$ ls2l .. 22 the Apostle says that at one 

tune (.:J:C o t t .J the-<J were stra..l'lgers a_nd enemies in their mind by their 

wicked uorks., 11 ,r,,~ Ji (Christ) has reoonoilEd them in His body ot 

flesh through death11 • So also in ll Tmw 1110 the grace of God was given 

to me-n ~. ~ ~D ~ w ,, _ i i 16,u, ( w ".11 but ~ ia manifested through the ap

pearance of Olt'I} Savioro Alao the revelation of the mtstery which was 

. . ,!/ -:,1 -
veiled :ui silence .frcm ~ 1 '/ t1 <a, • (2{ £ 1,1 v I o<. is manifested v v v o and 

through the vn:•i tings of the prophets is ma.de known to a.11 nations, Rom. 

loi26. The writer to the Hebrews auns up this thought when he oono-l~des 

that if .Christ ,vera a High Priest offering saaritioes after the manner of 

hum.an priests, He would have been compelled to s\\f'f er often i':-om the 
' (.I .:> ' { I -

.foundation Of the YIOrld: fl J!IIV( ..&.. ol r{~"" ~ !({ stt11(1LA)\ol ·['IJJ t, 

;, I . hHi -t<Pt 11 q' , w Ir w v. He has appaared to put away t he sin tbroug s sacr .!.Jo.a.ca , 

Heb. 9 :26,. J..n all these usages the .JLJLL retains its full power for the 

present to th$ Cln•istians. 

In Rwie 11:30£, the ~ sta."llds as the dividing point between believ

ing and being lost a "So also you IO ::d:: were disobedient to God, rv V 

£.{_ you received mercy because of thei:e disobedienceJ so also these IC ,, /I 
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have not believad0 that thr,,ugh the mercy shoim to you they also might 

obtain mercy ,, ~ n. A]..90 in II Pet. 2 a25 the ~ stands as the di T-

id:lne line in a life at one ·1:.ime straying and now rettll'n8d to the Shepherd. 

2. ll ;y . between · the first and second !&.fc y ( 1/.J a 
2 ,-s ta e hl in: points out that every~-in the o. T. points to a 

new "Einsttt., Jeremiah 4a12 sayst n-l!.ltl'.. -6..£ I will speak judgment against 

the:n" J or Is. 33:10: 11..L@J:.. I vtill arise, seys the Lordg ~ I will be 

glorified, i(u \'. I will ascendt1. But the o. T. does not speak of judgment 

and redemption in the f'xbure only; rather, it pronounces judgment and 

redemption fol:" -t,he present.. '.Ihe v_ v ~ does this by reaching into the future 

and making the redempt,ion of t he first parouaia and the ju~ent of tbe 

s9cond parousia appzy now. So Is. 3 :8 sqs that the glory of Jerusalsm 

should ti \/v be brought lan~ and Is. 481?1 11~ it is made and not of old, 

and these things y ou did not hear in former days • • .. 11 So then in t.lie 

Old as well aR m t he New 'l'astament t.he t vv marks the decision between 

accepting salv~tion or being condemned. 

I f the ~v 1(. designates a period in wldch men acaept ss.lvation or 

are condemned:i i t ·then must fall between the t ,,o rfgp,,f!~l ~ the first of,mjch 

was redemption a.."TJ.d the second which will be judgment. '!hat is why, as 

Staehlin rem.arks., -the "11..,, of the 0~ T. points to an "Einst", 1. e. be

cause it is before the first :e;rousia. 

Paul speaks of Ji_ v vv d, \~ ~ on ·three occasions, as noticed ear-

lier, to refer to ·the same period as 1.. J.., ~ ~ ~()~ . Also in Gal. 4:25 

:a.~ } fl eo_u (' ~ ~: t( is spoken Of as a COrallary to the present aeon, or 
, 

2st h1 · · t ll07 ac~ m, £?E.• .!U....•, P• • 
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of the Jernsalen which is below in contrast to the coming, ,,hich is abo~ • 

':I 7 C c ' - ) t) ' \ Again II .PE3t • .;, t speaks of JU... .l?J:: ..J/.JJL D v 1e"!Y P ~ ~ '!:l... ~· These 

instances further lead one to· bslieva that each~ 1s a manent uzeit

einschn1ttu bst-«een the t,wo parousta,s, looking over both. As g11ch., in 

the N. T., M.mas since the resurrection o£ Christi it is, in relation to 

the old aeon a Jetztnooh and in relation to the caning aeon a Jetztschon. 

3o Jetztnoch a 

Whan I/ 'iv- is understood ae a Jetztnooh, it refers to the old aeon. 

Paul looks baC!k upon the evil aecr11 and Sl\Y"Bt "For we lcnc,r, that the whole 
. ") / 

creation has been groaning and travailing together ~ ie t -r ~ v ~(Rm. 

8!122) because they are still in the service of oorruption11 , \"'e 21. This 

gz;4oaning e:'letends t,o the Christians also, even to the Ho:cy Sp5.rit$ as Nygrer/+ 

also shows., 1n His intercession for the saints. This .J.ii.r. has been going 

t i 1'0~.1 ' on si.,ce creation! John 5:171 "141 Father works ...i.W.i ~n. Those wno 
? _ I cl ') / 

hate their borthar are 1 ~ h [:11 ot 1tA ~ ei en p I Jno 2a9. 
L C 

The dark of the Jetztnoch is wt 0£ the essence of the old ae·on, 

,1h:loh is evil. Jesus teaches that _this~ does not have full., consum

mated salvation when He says, (De. 6121.25.): "Blessed are those who hun

ger .L'/.Jl..t f o:-" they will be f illed. Woe to you who are filled up v7v , for 

yo'J. lri.11 hUDger • ii T!us :..!tttztnooh is a time when the disciples of Jesus ,. \ -
will ha.-m to suffer the battle: (Uc,. 22126)a n e,: h,V- ~ he that hath 

a. purse, let him take it and likewise his scrip and he that bath no eword.11 

let ~ sell his garment, and ~ one". .Paul also says, (Rom. 8118h 

3or • Th. Zahn, Galaterbrief_, !m• .. oa;t., P• 235• 
4 
Nygren, 22.• cit., P• 335.-
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"For I reckon t hat the sufferings ~ v: iY, ~ 01 P, ~ . are not worth 

comparing wi. th the coming glory." . 

This JetztnOQ,h period, together ,nth all tlwlgs, 1.a under Christ ta 

feet.. But the writ 3r to the Hebrews informs usa (218) 11 \!:V ~~ we do 

not yet see all ·l;hings subjecrt,ed to hiln" • Rather, as we can infer from 

Eph. 2 12 9 Ohrist par m1ts the spirit which £iJ:I._ works etfectuall,y in the 

sons of disobodien-~e ·l:;o rule the Jetz'\",noca. ~ tlie u sans of disobedience" 

are the citizens of the _ietztnooh, which the Spirit , ~tan, rules. These 

are t he same "sons o.f dis obedience11 mentioned in Rom. lla3l ot whom the 

prophet s a.lraady spoke in t he o. T. This is \'fey the Jews understood nei tbar 

the Scriptures, as Paul ment ions., II Oar. 3:14: "But their minds were 

blinded; f ar·~ thts dB¥ the aama veil remains ·during the reading of 

the old oovena.ntn ; nor did they lman Christ: n· ¥ 11 v we know that ya.,. have 

a demon" (Jn . 8 :52)s 

The Christiana, toos have part in the Jetztnoch of tbs world. Paul 
) .... . sa:rs, Gal. 2:20~ that he C..i'tf~..) no longer l:i.'V8S himself but Christ lives 

in him., 11and the l:i . .fe I vv.J!. live in the flesh, I live by fait,h of tbe 

Son of God". The (£~.~ ~ i s t he sinful ;f'J.eah. I Pet. l:8 applies to all 

JI ' C -
Christians for none have seen Ghrist , 11in whom (Christ) 1f·n µ afwvJlS 

yet beli evin.,," a Their spirit ual sigll'l, is still dims (I Col". lJ:12)1 For 
:, I {) r ·, ;, / , -;, , ; I () kn in rt n 

we see at ,;ft _ e£_ ::H(r,rrre.sQ..U' @'. /t'J(f,doln .", and" il' c;f' I cm - pa. ·-. 

Christians suff er more n (f.71 f or they hunger ~ lA'lce 6121, and ~ 

·t~y have sorr o;,1:, Jn 0 16!22 41 In genel"al~ the entire Christian cross is 

a product of t he Jetztnoch as we see in passages as II Oar• 4tll.13 J 

I .Pet. 1 :6; Rcrai. 8:12. 

In t he mids·~ of all the 'lir oubles of the _,Jetztnoch, there yet remains 
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one happy not9: it is the period of God.is forbearance. This is the time 

in whi~'l God .. ants _men and gives men opportunity to be oonve2ited. Acts 

l7a30 sayss "God., winking at the times of ignorance, i.J/..!I.. camnands men 

everywhere to !'epe.ntU, Also this ia a time to avralam out of sleep 'n 4"" ; 
. . 

for .£it... our salvation 1a nearer than ,·,hen we came to faith, Ram. 13 sll. 

According to II ~t. 3s7 God is reserving His consum~ fire upon the 

heavens and earth 1/ it v P and will continue to do so until tha Judgment 

DayG Staeh.1:tn5 rema.l~ks that bo·i.h chapter~, Acts 17 and Ran. 13, oantain a 

tone of "now at last" in~ and ·~ as well ae a warning "j,etztnoch"• 

4o Jetztschon:: 

Bu.t the same ~ which ta understood as JetztnoQh of tha present 

aeon. is also seen to shine i.Yl. the future as the Je·~zt19pon, as belonging 

to the coming aeon. John sayas (I Jn. 218): "For the darkness is passed 

away and the true light ~ shines" .. As this Jatztschon9 'w_ is used 

in tw(\ different senses in the No 'l'.1 i(I e. either as parallel to passed 

time or as opposite t o passed time. 

A clear exa.1J1ple of the 6L as p~allel to pg,ssed time is in Gal, 

4:29: HBut just as then he t.h.2.t was born according to the flesh persecut-
t/ ) --

ed him that was born accord:i.ng to ·i;he spirit$ Jl urws • ..1itJ. ...J/...J/..JJ." • Alao 
I - r ,· 

in Heb·., l2 :26: nvlhose ,"oice once (.f.ot~ shook the earths vvi, il ha 

promised, s3iring: still once I shake not on1,y the e&~h but also the heav

en0. I .Pet., 3 ;21 t oo speaks of baptism which ,iv V .. (;, ~ b 1, l u. In all these 

usages the vvv is an anti.typa to an o. T.1:{ (~ • It is characteristic ot 

a Messianic typology i'1~aqu'9nt ~.n t..'le N·. T., 

5staehlin, ·.!m· .ill•, P• 1109. 
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More camnon than this typological sense is the l v; v as opposite to 

the past. 'lhis i~ reaJ.4r the Jetztsohon, the great "redemptive"~ of 
I 

whioh Paul is pa.rticular'.cy fond in hi::: -r o (j I ..:fir.. contrasts. '.Olis t' v v ,• 
7 

as sta.ehlL"l points out, is the beginning of the nert aeon for the indi-

vidual persona . It brings the redemption of Obrist to the individual, 

and already brings the Christian inJi;o -~he new aeon of unlimited future• 

The Je·tztsohcm designates the n8"« relationship to God which is 

establishe d when people enter the new aeon. I Pet. 2rl0 illustrates thisa 
C / ;, I . / . _ \ \ /f - C J ~ I _ 

11.si._ 11:rn ~ pt ~ ., J(..J1..l(. .£.i. ..&iJ. Jlj.W , ~ ~ '.)4 ~t ~':S- tr, l ,, ~ 
il 7z,,\f,:3 ei-~ 1·~ "• Again, St. Peter 2s25 relates that before the sac

rifice of Ghrist 1:you were as sheep led astrq, but ~ you have returned 

to t he Shepherd and Bishop of your souls". In this Jetztsch9A God is giv

ing His raeroy t o man . Paul distinguishes the once and now even more finely. 

In Ron . 5 :10£ he sayst "For if1 being enemies, we wore reconciled to God 

tln'ough the death of his Son, much more, being reconciled, will we be sav

ed in His l ife; and not ~'ll.Y that, but also Yl8 exult in God through oo.r Lord 

Jesus Chris tg through ilho.m (ii v we received reconciliation". The ~ is 

the change from being enemies to being .f'riends, and this through Christ. 

Althaua8 elucidates the thought of [ ; v related to .the fu-tnre, the caning 

aeon which is here now fCF t he Christian: 

Paulus n...~t so die Gagenwart und die Zukunft der Christen ins Ver
h3.el tnis zu 0ina.nder geaetzt e Die ZUkun.ft stellt nooh eina beson
dere F.rage, denn es kanmt der Tag des Z~s aottes • ~ber die 
Fraga find.et ibre Ant wort aus del!l,11 was die Oegenwart schon vm 
Liebeatat Gottes an den Christen zeigt, duroh eiuen Sohluss vom 
Soh~erez,en a.uf das Leichtere • 

7 
Staehlin11 .212.• cit., po l.UO 

Sp. Althaus., Rogmerbrief, .2R• oit., P• 42• 
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The same new rela1;ionship with God is spoken ot 1n col, 11211 "And you 

were -rr, c. l t,, strangers and enemies e • • x v t: ", ~ He reconciled you 1n 

His, body of :f.'lesh • • ~" And :1n Ran. lli311 " 1L'> d ye;,. were disobed

ient, ~ il._ y _(Y"ll obtained me.rcyn. 

When .Paul spea~s 0£ his gentile converts, this once/nr:tif contrast is 

more proncrmcedo In Eph. 2:12, "For you were -n7 11o1, Pf l ~(Jc~ rt:i without 

Oh't"ist9 being strangers to the canm.onwealth of Israel, and strangers of 

_'lih~ convenants o:f promise, having no hope and godless in the worldJ ,, I' 11 
1
1 

~ in Christ Jesus yrru.3 were n b ·n .. fat:, were brought near by tha blood 

of Christ" • Again the gentile converts are referred to espacial'.cy- in Gal. 

4s8s 
I 

t1Bi.1t ·-C!..1.:.J... not lmowing God you served those things which are, by 

- .. " 
nature 9 not gods; JWLt. ';:., 1. kncming God • • • n This service in former time s 

was the genti.le cultic .W9I"Ship1 but after the v Vk they knorr, and are 

kncr.m of, God • .9 
This new relationship wi:lih God Ylhich is established as the Christian 

enters the .iwtschon P3riod also ef'feata a new lite. In Rem. 6120-;22 Paul. 
I 

SB,Y'S that .formerly ( -r~ f''J.._ ) his readers were slaves of sin, and the fruits 

I --Which they had ;12_,'i.. they .!.UJL ashamed of, for the end of them was 
\ \ ,.._. 

death. n v ,p v 1 ~ . I.;. being free £ran sin and enslaved to God, Y'Oll ua.ve 

your fruit in holiness and ·lihe end eternal life". And in Rom. 518 we were 

s:L'l'lJlers, but .L.ll being justified by His blood we will be saved. In Rom. 

7:1 the lavr has lordship over man for whatever time. he livesJ but then in 

\ ' f .v. 6 the Apostle exclaims: 11 ){u{I , .&5- we are released from the working o 

the l.aw11 • And man being free .from sin and the law, by the gracious inter-

9 Oh. Zahn, Galaterbriel, .211• cit., P• 206. 
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wntion of Goi in Christ, righteousness results, as the Apostle sqs, 

) 
\ \ 

(Ran. 3 t2l t " 11 , , y \ ~ without law the righteousness of God bas appeared• • 

And Rema ? !6 c o.ncludea that if we are free from the law, then we will serva 

in newness of Spirit and not the ol.dnees of the letter. In other words, 

the Apostle shmva that, everything that -r /t t was f<' c11-foi. r;P f(g( is l10lt' 

ebanged. In II Cor. S:16: "So that ~ Qo -c.& y "v we lmaw nothing 

according to flesh; even if' we knew (imperf.) Christ according to the 

;J I ' ., /. / • 
f'leahD 1 ~ \.."' ci. ,~ /J ti t.t· 1 do we kna.v bin". Also according to Col. 1121 

u1 -the Christian as works are no longer ·// tr'\ c<a , but the Christians are Vu v 
0 'J~h ~, :.• Also all the heathen lusts,, adultery, uncleanness in which -rr r n 

the Christians walked and lived.8 lw kills 1r vv , acoarding to Col. )15.;;.a. 

Also the fruits of sin which t.Qey .:LL.cl ~oducecl; but which they are· ~ 

ashamed., t.hey do not produee9 Rome 6s2le Paul further says, (Eph. S aS)a 

. "F'or you were , I ,, I 1. darkness, .:J. ,j V a lig~t in the lDrdJ walk as children 

of light" • Finall;y· Paul also answers the question as to the final judg

ment (Rom. 8:1) 3 IITher~fore ,r'";/v there is no condemnation to those who 

ara i.n Christ Jesus"• Also the wrath of God which is now withheld from. 

all.1 Tlill not be pronounced on those parsons who are { v V justified on 

the last day0 Rom.11 5t9o 

The Jetz·tschon also indicates a new knaarledge and spiritual under-

standing. 'i"nis knowledge deals e~cial:cy with tba Jl\15tery of God ot 

nhich Paul frequently speaks. Col. li26: "The ~stery whioh had been 

' 
J ~ • lo -:, - I , .J ' - ·- - I ' t 1~ V tf • 

hidden ctu:.12. ~ tj, . ,J v w,v .!.;!,cl. c< Tt Q ~ { 1., H l,/ v - ~ ~ d'a , "' ' ' 

to his saintsn., The mystery isp ·as Paul relatea in the follcv1it1g verse a 

" e~ !.!.iL Xtl rt~~ i y u,u. -; 11 , the hope of glory". This is the event which 

Paul re.fers to as happaning during -the 1r:/'v . Similar usage is found in Ei:u. 

3:5, where we read that the mystery "in other generations was not knOl_ffl 
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to tbe sons of men ~ <, ~ it is revealed to his hoq apostles am 

prophets by the Spirit" e P.nd again the dispensation of the ~ster;r is to 

cause the variegated wisdom of God 11,,ii/v to be made knom to rules author-. ) 

1t1es 1n heavenly places through the church"; Eph. 3,10~ Also in Ran. 

l.6126 Paul speaks of t he eternall¥ silent Uij"stery "being manii"ested v; ,; t 

through ·t he writings of the prophets • • •" 

The contents oi ' t his i.1\V'Ster.y which is made knomi and manifested 

Jetztgchop i s 9 as slread;r allllded to~ t he :lndwalli.ng of Christ in the 

baliever 3 Col. 1:27 9 a.r it is a po-,ter which cantorts the hearts and binds 

the believers t ogether in love, Ool. 2,2.. It also includes the under

sta.7ldi.ng of th~ o. T$ propheti cal scripture when the Apostle says, Eph. 

3 : 5 a t!\'.:h:i.oh was not lmo,m to ot her generations" e Peter also refftt's 

spocii'ically to an understa.'ld.iJJg of too o. T. Scripture when he sa:ys: 

11 to whom it, was r.evealed t hat not unto themselves but unto us they did 

mL·rrlster the~e t,h:ings!I uhi oh a:re ~ reported to youn (I Pet. ltl2). 

As the· dl~:oipl e s gained new kncmledge about the person of OU!" Lord, 

they sa:td;: ( Jil a J.6 :30) 8 tf. l! iZ°L ru. 6 ," (1 1 V tb!lt you IalOW all things and you 

do not have need th.at anyone • e • " ·And Jesus says of his disoipless (Jn. 

1717)3 
I 

tt.u..i.t._ f 1--v,~1 lfrJ.V that all things whatsoever you gave me ara .from 
(( I 

Yo'?-" . Du.ring this particular If II V , Jetztschon., the mystery of Christ is 

revealed by ·t he Spiri t of God as once it was revealed to the ear~ disiples. 

The \LU- also has eacha.tological significanceo Its DY:3anin.g contain a 

both a "have11 and a tthope forll at the present timeo This is plain f'rCl!l Ran. 
- r 0 ,...,f e 5:.9: 11 Mlloh r ather thanD bail1g justified .JI..J1.;L. by Hia blood; 111 f 1

~\ L I'<. ~ 'I 

through Him i'rO!ll the wrathn O Also in I Tim .. 41Sb1 11But godliness is prof -
-- - l' J itable f or ·al1 things~ ha:ving promise ~ 1~~:12, l{ u y and -;- -:,:; ,i1·1L o' •lt»,S" 

Again t his t hought, is expressed by Jolmt (I Jn. :3:2)1 "it~V we are child~ 
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ren of God but it doos not ;yet appear wbat we shall be"• 'lbia idea of a 
. . 

fulfillment o! a promise of God in the present time and again 1n the future 

runs tm."cr.igh 'ohe e.nti..~ Ne-11 Tostament.. StaehlinlO calla it a double ful-

. i'illment, OlS illustrated in Eph. la]Sf • 

So,. lle~ea of t~ N ct To ~"-' 

L, a few instances Paul uses the JI v/ to eXpress the idea of a. reaul'

rence of houx•s., a,ncordi:ng to Staehllncr In II Tbesno 2sSf .Paul is referring 

to the .l\n-c,i-Chr:tst s "Don 1t, ycto. rea8!1lbar tln.t when I was yet with you I 

told you these thingo? .!\11.d U. If v. ~au know what withholds., that he might 

'be revealed :1:!~ his o:m time". And Sn Remo l3alli ffFor ~ om- salvat10D 

is n~al"er than vrhen we bell0v.ad" o And in I Oero 3 ,2 t 111 fed you milkp not 

meat; for you. are not yet ~;r,n up. But neitmir VVV a.re you grown up, 

for you a:r·e still fleshly o • o" mrl.le these passages, eepeoiallir II Tbesso 

215., all present sO:UO ditf:teulty of interpretntions tha author fails to 

see the thought, of a recurrence ot hoors 1n them as does staehllno Wohlan

berg11 quot.as Hermann who says t.h$t the· v Vv' of ll 'f'nesso 2 ,;r means a 

11Jetztzeit 0 in contraert to ·~lw future time·, the time of the l!an of Sine 

60 The r,ee.ning in t.>io Life of the Individual Christiana 

T}ie apostle Paul f\req,ue-..'ltq re.tors to tbe ewnts of his lite which 
I 

he ex..wrienood re.fora h:l.o ,con~r~i.On m. th .JI. oJ i , and the period o.fter his 

conversion btJ U!..o And Ulldoub~ v it v was a w,ey significant word for 

him, to judge by the frequency a.nd the manner with wh1ab he used it. 

There 1o no indioa ti.on thnt h9 aseooiated the same meaning with the ~ 

10 
Staehl1n1 5!20 cito, Po lll3o 

110. Wohlenbarg, tlmselgy.ebtr9:~f, Th• Zahn, ado (Isipaigs A. Deiohert' 
acbe Ve:rla.gsbuchhandlung Nachf., l90S), Po w.. 
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as certain Holiness church bodies do todq who say that the exact dq, 

hour., and even m.inuts of conversion must be known. For instance; in 

Gal. lt23 Paul sayss 0 Bu·t, only did th~ hear that he who persecuted ue 1lJli., 

"( v,v preaches -',.;he faith which1:r Ht he was deatro;rint'. The y 11v denotes 

a longer time· than just. a. moment. It reters to his whole new life 1n II C er. 
J ' 5 sl.6£ a n So that ,1e 0 1f O .,-I< u, v 7v knarr nothing according to the fl.eshJ 

and if na knew Christ aco01~ding to the flesh, yet Y yv no longer do we 

kl1ov1 Him.. If therefore any-one :ts in Christ, he is a new creature-the 

old things passed aJllay, behold., they have become n8ff"• Bachmann
12 

says 
) \ 

that by oi' ,t·c LU- ~ i"~ Paul does· not refer his readers to the "Unter-

achied ZTiisohan Pl uncl a,n.dere Ieuten, sondern auf den nischen Einst und 
\ ) 11 

Jetzt in seinem eigenen Ieben". And the onetime lif'e 11. t?> ~which 

he mentions refers to his lii'e while "under sin" 1 as in Ran. 6,µ. Paul 
. \ ("~ 

furt.11.er d.eacribas the condit,ion of the •tvv in Ran. 7161 11 
, , 11v1 ~ we 

a-re deli ve.~ed ft•om t.he law 1 by czy-ing to that in which we were held, that 

we might serYe :i.r:t newness of spirit aJ'rl not oldness of letter"• 

Paul -transfers tlrl.f:I onoe/now condition of hi.<J ti) .the lives of all 

his :readers., In R001.. 6121 he states it is a general truths "What i'ru.itg 

then., had you -r£ -r '- for which 1/ fv. you are ashamed? for the end of 

t,hem is dea.tha t~ ;.t._ ~\ being tree fran sin and enslaved to God,_ 'JOU 

hn"'ffl your fruit unto holiness' am the end eternal life". 

StaeluinlJ concludes with this summation t 

Das NT. bind.et also den Qlauben gleioh stark an Vergangenheit, Oe-

I 

12.Ph.. Bachmannii .... zw .... e ... i ... te ... ~ !a. die Korinther1 Jahn, ed., .2e• c_it., PP• 
256-260 
l3 . 

Staehli_n1 .22, ill.• 1 PP• 1116-lll 7 • 
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gem1art und Zukunft • • • Wer keine Hottnung hat, ·eteht nicht 1m 
C~istengla.uban--abar war nicht in dar Oegenwart des Christus steht, 
der hat a.uch kei.nen Grund zur Hoftnung. Erst wenn der Durchbruch 
de:c> jatzt geglaubten Vl:l.rkliohkeit in die Siohtbarkeit und damit 
ihre Vollendu11g e1ntritt9 dann wird. clas :fp~-~ van I 0<7!'. ]Jsl.2 
in einem neuen ~ in einem ,vahrha.ften ™ aeternum. autgehen. 

Brief'l;r conoluding9 then, this v ih whioh 1.s designated as the "re-
1 

damptiven l! u v , which is contrasted irl:th the --rot ( 0 the Jetztschon as 

opposite the Jetztnoch9 is a further answer to the. crucial questioru 

v,hen does the com.ii~ aeon begin? ;t 'begins 1/ u v, Jetztschon, when a man 

. ~ 'i. e -- L<' / is j.,t_ 1rr-hJJ and has become a ~-r.q V)l nrtcr1S (Il Car. 5tl6f). 
C 

The change gives ma.11 poner .to sorw God in ne-imess of spirit (Rom. ?16), 

to perform deeds which are fruits whose end is ~ ;J, ~ ~ , 9 s (Rom. 6 i2lf )!I 

It gives man an insight into the eternal JlijTater, of God9 true spiritual 

wisda?l. '\'Jbile the Je·liztnoch i~ p9.:-all13.l in time to the old aeon, 1. e. 

· the i'al.l into sin till ·the second. parousia, or the duration of· ·the for

bearance of God9 the Jetztschon begins when man accepts Christ and endures 

until the JenseitsJl beyond the second 2!!:~if· 
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Ke, els is another temporal designation of the ?l. T. which gives 

further insight into the teaching of the two aeons. OUl.lmannl sa::,s that 
I 

Vic< 1 f o S , has as its characteristic quality the idea of "Zeitpunkt" while 
? I 

q, i...n is a 11 Zeitda.uer11 of limited or nnUm:t ted length. 'lhe best modern 

parallel to H~Jfns is contained in the term n~n, he says. FOl' it ia 

. a manent long previousl;y" planned and spoken ot, the exaat time when the 

mcment will CQm0 baing unkno:mo The ClaSSiC usage Of he< I ec S is in 

Solomon's Ecclesia·tess (chapter .3) i•rio all things an appointed time 

( ¥ e / rt/=> ) and a h~;{( ~{) ~ ·co all deeda under the heaven." And then tl;le 

. Preacher . continues to ennumera.te various k(p< I er/ in the ":,fe of man. 

The l::1 o(.1 f 1/s .s under the modern word picture of "D-d.ay", must alwqa 
' 

be understood as a moment knmm to and planned by God from eterni'ty • How-

ever, ,,hen this hr. t~Q
1
,e of God appears to man, he frequently does not 

e 

recognize it or he baa the power wil.lfull¥ to reject it. Br doing this, 

man makes his cr.,m 1 ( ~) I e~ I • This is one usage in the N • T • On several 

ooca~sions it is used as a period or season of time, short or long., It 
~ I 2 

is these two usages of \ /m t LO t which will be 00I1Bideredo 

A. 'l'he I t c-i l P; '> as the ForeordaL11ed, Decisive Uanent of God. 

Foremost of this is the 11 ¢ 1 eas in which God gaV6 His Son to beccme 

incarnate. Jesus himself testifies to this .fact in llark laJ.Sa n.And J~su·s 
C. /) I 

went into Ge.lillee, preaching the Gospel of God and saying that .Ii. Ji n L r Di::, 

has been fulfilled and the Kingdcm of God is near J repent and believe in 

l 
O. CUJ.lms.nn, .9.eD ill• 1 P• 33 

2 o. ~lling 'a article in Kittel, .22, cit • ., v. 3, PP• 46o-.463, is used aa 
a basis for this saotion. 

... 
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the Oospal" e Immediatel3' one notices tmt there 1s nothing speculative or 

intellectual about this idea of God's \.(o(1 e/:a ,bu.t that it 18 given to 

men as an invitation to aooept the Gospel 1n the l;<dt e1 . of God. 'l'h1a 

passage TIOUJ.d also indioatE1 that this l{o< 1 eo~. is a fulfillmont of the O. T. 

prophecy of the gL'f't of God. Again Jesus tells the spiritual leaders of 

the Jews tha·t they can predict th~ weather by discerning the signs or nat

ure., but "h~, do you not discern .:r1_ l<ell P;y f,.L :r:o~tnr n1 bike 12156. 

"This time11 is the -time of Jesus • Appearance in the flesh aa the Uessiah 

I --Of Isrs.el. And ·che signs of h~1Poi. o ,, to.S of God's grace is the miracle 
C , 

of fait,h for salvation • . Uso this reference to God's \1¢let'? calls tor a 

decision on the part or man to accept or reject the salvation of the Ves

aiah. 

The Christian who has accepted the ~, ,,~ t f:21
:::- of God's grace now· live a 

as though each manen·t; of time were a new 1, 0 t eo~. Paul, after teJHng 

the Raaan readers that love is the .fulfilling of the Law; continues: 

(l3 ill) 11Be~ides this~ yoo kncm rb\ ·jfo< l.ec:v p ·that the hour far you to 

arise out of sleep is alreaey hare". He means, continue in deeds of broth -

erJ;y love because of God's Vt¢~ eo's. God has entrusted Bis kl¢leo>to the 

ChristiaJ.1 so tcJB.t -'ijhe Christian, as a spiritual man, may recognize, know, 

and carry out God's will. So Paul ~as ·(Gal. 6110) "AB we haw there-

fore h l eo 1r9 le·& us do good to all men • •• ~ This 11 6( fQ~ must be consider

ed a saared trust ~J the Christian. According to Eph. 5116 the Christian 
/ 

should walk as "redeeming r~v L1c1,1 Po V 9 because the days are evil•. That 

ia how the Christian lives a prudent life, And ale~ in Col. 41Ss "In , e , 
wisdcm c· onduct yourselves tarard ·thosa without, redeeming :CU. k\•) IA Y "• 

Jesus Himself in hie earthq life was· under God's t''MI P4's • He sqsa 
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L ' l ) \ c. 
( Jn. 716.80) ".L l..(o1 1 p /) ~ L i.f4 /) ~ is not 1et present, ..0.. .£i \-'\ dll Pe~ ~ 

(. / /J • 
.lhi i,--t'Lc o;, 1s c1.lw~s ready. You go up to the feast; I do not yet go up 

to this feaatll for my t(O\ t e/~ is not yet fu.1.t'illed" • Here J~8U8 is re.fer -
,; 

ring to the hour of His death and saoritice as being Godts 11oy1 eo~ £or Hii. 
I 

'l'he distinction between the 14'.:?i I eM of Jesus and that of all disciples 1s 

that for Jesuo ·th~e was bu.t on-3, while for the disciples there a.re man;, 
I \\.,i eci. 

Paul yet denotes IIlaizy' other. events in tho "Heilsgeechichte" b,Y 

~·( f& l ee ~ '" The A~-l'l of Sin will ntake his appearance 11 l,_ '1 w: rlv n V 

v1 ~6 Lt~ 11 ., II Thess. 216. H~ indirectq refers to the Judgme.nt Day when 

he says ~ (I Car• L.\ :5) 11So then judge nothing ~ t,f@ t e 'f until the 
I I 

lord should c cme11 • A.nd bo·~h the ~~ and ljqi I Po f are uncertain; the 
'- • C 

, Da;y of the 1.ord wi Ll come a. s a thief in the night, and so Paul has 110 

need to write more about this to the Thessaloniana (5:1). Even Paul's 

ovm dea.,~h he describes: ( II 'fim. 4 :6) "For alreadir I am 93,orificed, and 
( I 

JL I« d , e(, > of my depe.rtu..-re is near"• 

God's chief ,.h~ t ecis was tha incarnation. The purpose of the 

incarnation was that men through Jesus r reconciliation might belieTe 

and be saved. Jesus Himself referred to His passive obedience as the 

apecif'io mament of His {1r."'ll Po's. As concluded in the previous chapter, 

. ' I tl:ie victory over sin and the devil marks the beginning of the ~ , w i, 

~ {. \ ~~ So God •s Jc 11 1 eoJ marks the beginning of the new ae~. 

Paul also refers to the second ea-ousi§i as Qod 's /1 !3 l e o;?, •• g. 
,) \ -""( -

I Oor. 4a5. This remains the unknown time when also the n t w " o ff~~ 

Will terminate., Until tha.t time God's ~!it, lea\ are given to men as an 

invitation to enter the coming aeon. 'f.nese invitations ,,ill continue 
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I 

until that last great . ·~~ 9 1 ~ aJ., the time when the 

therewith the \C oU eo \ of God end. 

The t5.ma ootween these two rJeP·-eo\. of Ood is the time during which 

the Gospel is preacred to men. It is apoken of a~ the .Jl..:JJ.. l'<d1 /Jqs. 1n 
0 

Rm. 3 ;26: "d'lll'ing t.ha forbear~oe of God that He ra1ght ehow His justice 

il ~ a r::fo ! e.111 • The t-1hole .lifetime of an individual is a,oken of 

as a monmentary d, ~ tfq/~ during which he is given upportunity- to prepare 

in I Cor. ?;29:: 11And thts I aay, brethern, _f ~(a t&5 is short: it 

re:mair1s in order t hat both those who have wives be as t~ough the,r had not". 

Also t he t:l.J:n.e befor e · the second h0,1 eot of God is a. time of sui'i'ering 

for tna Criri stian clue ·t;o t he conflict, bet,veen the old and the nm>- aeons. 

Paul opeaks of this in Rane 8 :18t "For I reckon that the suf:,"erings or 
the '( vi ~ 1 , 1 t:,· 00 az•e not worthy to be compared with th.9 glory v,hich shall 

I 
ba revealed in us u • So we could refer to frequent uses of h "' t ,0 c: 5 b,y 

C 

Paul which all point to t he second great (1 eueo'~ of Godo Due to the 
I 

troubles of t he old a0011 the believers yearn fc,r that {/;tftl eof. to come. 

Be b A. l efi as a shorter or longer period of tima. 
/ '\ t1 

Paul tells the Ephesians to prq .1.t -tj;"¢ f t < rfr11 ~by" the Spirit, 

6118) when he refers to t he constant inner prayer life of the Christian. 

) ..-r r·' Our Lord in Luke 21 :36 warns all Cln-istians to "watch and pray .il. JVi' v · < 

I . Ill l e-1 1.,. order -cha t you m~ . be wortcy to flee from all the things to 
\ ' 

oane11 • In Rom.. 9:9 .Paul aayss "This is the word of premise: h,o rd.. ;UV 

~fb I e b y -r o~ to v .. ! will aome and Sarah will have a son". In the preceding 

examples» 11::n \ eb might possibly be taken also as a point of time J it 1s 

clearly just. a longer period of time.? a season., in Oal. 4:101 "You obserw 

dqs and months and ha I el"',¢,and years"• 
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It seems to be an indefinite term with Paul in I Thass. 2:17s 

nAnd ne, brethren, beine taken from you -n ~ a'~ Keli eo'k lle1>s in face~ 

not in heart 9 strove more ex~eding~ to see your .faoe with mn.y desires". 
. I · . 

Also in I Cor. ?:5 Paul uses \1¢1 ea> as a period of ti.nil, not de.tlniteq 

lmc:Rn:l: "Defraud not one aTI.other, except it should be with ocmsent 1Z ea> 
11 • I 

\ 
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I 

III • . \,( pr.14 (') j:, in Paul 

( 

Parallels and Dii'ferences between t,( o (i1 o3 i? b-1 o> and 

In I Cor. 3:18£ Paul identifies tlie 0 ( ,~, b-S-19, and KP <T)ta:a Mlfs• 
H_~ _R8-YSS 11If anyone thinks that he is wise among you .ii_ , ,~7 clrw Kl 1""1~11:-..,1 -c- A( . 

let him become a .fool in order that he m.w pscome wise. F~r the wisdom ..,...-,;0 

n'oc;C1ani1 ,.,;. lQ ~[tu, is folly befm'e C-o<i"• The same evil connotation is as-, 
. I 

eribad. t., the h Qd1Jak as to the present evil aeon of Gal. ls4 in I Oar. 
I 

I 

5 ~10 . 11Not ent,ireq w:i. th the fornicators -coi, t( o <r.11. o 9 1 0 ,~ ,., u , d1.' with 
I 

the greedy9 or extortioners, or idolatorsJ for then you must indeed go 
/ I 

out of the \ 1 0 (( 11.P~". The present 11 0<114 1;1 is also pariahable and neet-
i 

. \ I 

ing., as describsd i n I Oar. '7t3li "And they that use ...!lJ 1111a;,.el(il1Ust 
- I I 

do so as not abusing it8 for the fashion "C,uL ·1.-<p(~ ev toy r~o passes awq "• 
I 

The thought that J<o r w0 usual]¥ designates a spatial reallll while 

:'.) I a I w v a temporal period is confined by the phrase 1n Bph. 2121 n In 

' ::>-, - u- 1 .,- I fl ,vhich once you we.lked according to ..1JL q I w u ·n u Q oa;,, o u , :> ,1 to u • 

But the simila.ri'i:;y of the "two terms is again noticeable when Paul speaks 

of -rwy e( {> ~~v-Qg, -r 4cj -i1,~'v o~ x·b /,cu in I Cor. 216.8, while John 12131 

6 ;JI{) 1/ - I ,i-,-· 
1 t Th and 1 all speaks of q r wt, -r 1i9 1£0<(/:'nfl :, vu "u . ere are~ more \. r . , 

I -c . 
P:1rallels betv1een .Paul's use and John's use o! lj o<[e D> ,, ,j t"oJ which would 

make an interesting stud;y in itseli'J but that is beyond the soope of this 

stuey-.. 
I ,-.:- -~ \ 

The s:i.milari ty between Paul • s use of ;,; .1 6'11 Q;;. , i, t,"{- ii s. and ~ ' "" v 

~, o~ is evident from the above. The differences are these t~ Since 

Vttir;ttO > fA;, cc..JV iS not used at arzy- time1 it is inferred that it COllld 

1u. Sasse, Kittel.p g,e. E:i•, v • .'.3, PP• 884-894 passim.. 

i 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
' I I 
' I 
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n~t· be used like the ,,:((111 r o~ i D> and g~ ~H !1 [L L,~as a. tl'BJ18lat1on . . 

of the Jewish Apocalyptic terms ;·1;cI1 JJ; ,_~:;;.J aJld t:? ;,l sJ .JJ S::i:J. 
',' - · I T - T 

The di~ference then is that l1 o(i~ o..t -;; 1,'t~-~ refers to the contents of the 
I 

c~atod world as well as tha world itself which God created and i~d. 

This would be t he physical universe as well as all that is '1n it, The 

) ' C ,., 
Q I Lv V O UT 7).5 is a period of time duri.."lg which the { l t><(,t,. O ~ exists• The 

I . 
x< o cC t:\-~ will be dest,r oyed on Judgment Day. 

I 

I 
Bo 'lhe fj b[ u Q~ as Evil. 

I 

There i s a m.de chasm fixed between God and · K O~fi o}. This is 

evident :f'rom such usages as I Cor. 2:12: "But we (the ·believers) did 

not receive il- 1'.[j O~; ,~ d, lJJL \,< ~" QV ? but the Spirit which is of Ood• ~ 

And in I Cor. 1 :20.f ~he wisdcm -,-;-;;. 11 £<ru QtJ is foolishness ~o God, and the 
/._ 

l.!.0~1:\4J. cail.I}ot. know thG wi sd om of' Gad~ so also in I Cor. 3il9. There 
/ 

i s also a clash between the standards and judgments of men of the 11" o o " &· .S 
. ' 

and God's• I n I Cor. 1127!' Paul writes: "lbt God chose the foolishness 

- I '1.lUL h 1) d"',.( o IJ in order ·that He might put to shame those who are JJis8J and 

-- I God did not choose the ~rlirong ...:OU lj o fw v in order that He might put to 
- I 

shsme ·~he strong; and the base things ..:D,.y /1 O(» o u and the things w~cb 

are despised God chose, even things which are not, to bring to nothing 

the things which arer., .• 
/ 

The reas on f or the break between God a.11d :\;he h fJ ( ,4 o~ is sin. In 

Rom,. 5:21£ the cause is original sin; 11There£ore just as throu~ one man 

sin entered 'i 1 !> -du.. [,((;nun ~. and death ·l;brough sin. And so death spread 
I I I 

unto all men., for all sinned. For before the law, sin was ..l!. !{ C(M 't' ,; 
but sin was not reckoned when t here waa no law11 

• Sin which canes through 

the law brings t his guilt upon the k(p
1

<rlAl'l£ according to Ran. 3al9r "But 
I 

l -
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we kna,, t ha·t whatever t he law q;ys it sayc J.;o those in the law, that every 
-·, c. I 

mouth may b0 stopped and ~ ~ k~a:,4 o~ mq become guilty to God". 
j 

I 

I t is n ot o~ the things in the l1 ou;t o~ that are sinful, but the 
I . 

h ti (f 14 1J ~ i"i:.self o F'ox- this reason God will judge the l:i 0f u •l.• Paul ex-

cla.i.-ns : (R~n. 3 :6) 11 Hmv t hen vri ll C-od judge 1-JJ.. (,c /GA,, 'c' 1n The Chrin-
.. 

I . 

ians are not part of t he !t t ·1;1..li::. , for they will judge it. I Oor. 6a2 

says: • • ' I "Do y ou not knots: t,u.at the samts will judge i:ll_ k(_ptr,1 11 k 111 But 
j 

the sain't-s themselves are being judged by the Lord; (I Car. 11132) "But 

when we are judged by t he Lordi ue are chastened, so that we will not be 
- I I • 

condemned ~ v v ~ l::1 tJ ~~t1-n. Ul·b:imate:cy the f1 o o-"' b.!> is condemned am 
per i shes while the saint s are purified and preserved. 

I 
Go Tila Work of Ghrist in· Relation to the \I( 6 0 14 Q>. 

• I 

I 
The sinful c ondiJliion of the l(p ([µ Oz became all the more manifest 

when Christ waa cr ucified. In I Cor. 2,a Paul saysa "(the mystery) which 

:i1eithex' the ru3:8r s of the present aeon lcnews for had they knmm they -would 

not have crucif ied ·i:,hij Lord of 0101711 • But just as the chasm between God 

I" 
and the II( DCf',& nf, baoama clear at the crucifixion or Christ, so also it was 

healed over b.7 Him. TI Car. 5al9 states: "God was in Christ, reooncili.,ig 
I 

the t1 o<r1..1.~ vto himself, not imputing to them. their treapassee11
• A sim-

ilar meaning i s in Rom0 llal 5: "But if the casting away of them is the re

conciling ill 1 'A a~ ,
1 

nbat is the recai ving again but life £ran the dead"• 

The apostles are sent out to announce :this great f'aot1 (I Cor. 4t9) "For 

I think that God has ahmved forth us., the apostles, last, aa appointed to 

- I t 
death, t,hat we might become spectacles 1 1v 11 t; n t4 w and to angels and 0 

l ' ' 

Chri st's work is the mystery which 11brings to naught the wisdcn r- ,. V 



I I 
]'{ n(l ,4 p u and of the rulers of the n oefi,&1"., I car. 216.8. so also Paul can 

say, Epb. 2:li'p that the Ephesian .Christians were anoe dead 1n trespasses 

and sina9 in which they walked according to the aeon of this world, bu.t 

with the coming of Obrist they are made aliv~, and aro privilege4 to par

take in the coming aeon. 

So Sassa2 points out th.st. the 11 b(,4 D> is the 11Schauplatz des Halla-. 
I 

geachiohten. But i t i s not onq the scene, it is also the object of th9 
- ( / 

reconcilie:t.i on . Rom. 8:22 says that 11,iii,d'd _,;! K n {,12 has anxious'.cy await-

ed ·!:.his evento Christ 9 1'7ho Himself created all things, has reconciled them 

through His sacr ifices (Col .. lal6.20) 11For in Him were all things created 

in the heavens and on the earth, visible and invisible, thrones· and lord

ships and rules a nd au·lihorities .... and through Him to reconcile· all 

things t,o Himself, whether an earth or in heaven, ma_king peace by the bloo d 

of His cross11 o 

/ 

D.. The ne·.-, Relat i onship of tha Believer to the f o i((4Q> 

I 
As soon as the h .. o <rq p .'j, is redeemed, the believer stands. in a new 

relation to it. Jus t as all paraons still live under the g~ ~ t o'b ttis., 80 

I 

also the bsliever is sti l l in the h o 9A O>• Bit he is not an integral part 

of it~ I nstead t he believer now becomas a member of the 0@:irt 1l$lJ rcu 
05 00 . So also the .Ji ~v c;·'C" t · D.) still exists but he is in the d I ~ \, 

~{J • /, . J '\ l ' . ~ / . ~ 
1 'i' K .. o (11: H >., i.1'1 the 1, u@" .- o s 1i0 1 Y o:? Jit.J.. Jal H-11 'Ot• The / ,Z)' , t-1 OS 

'\ l \J 

which remains i s 'c.he world of heathen philbsopl\r (I Oor. 2), of sin (Raa • 

.3119:and 5s12)J> and death (I Coro 218). This is evident from Paul's 

2 
Sasse9 ~~ cit.,, P• 893 

3Ibid -
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teaching. !n I Tim. lalS he says: 11The sqing is sure and wcrtey of all 

acceptanoe9 that Jesus Christ came into the l11>
1
oM.pyto save simlers" • The 

: 

believers are actual'.cy- transplanted from the sinful t:f ~ ~ 12~ and the or "iJ v 
---,-
b v t o~ ,1her e darkness has authoritys (Col. lsl3) "Who has delivered us 

.from the authori tie s of darlmess and translated ua .J.z. ~ 9,a <rt 1l t,, (c( t ,·. 
of His dear Son" . The saints., to whan Paul addresses I Car. 5:10 are still 

I 
in the \ l \lO.~.Q.;>,-9 in fact they cannot get out of ita "not altogether with 

/ 

the fo.."70Jli cators of t his ~.,f<r;v.o s. ,, or with the greedy and extortioners or 
J ~ I 

idolators, f or then you must go ~ 1J?.tL Vlo[yq ,1n. The believers are 
r 

I 
diffe-z·ant f r om t,he kl ~,(\J1,,J)J in ·that they are "b~less and harmless, 

children of God without rebuke in the midst of a crooked and perverse 
. ) ( 

gar..ere.t,ion~ among whom you shine as lights k t( 9~1 i.g ti, Phil. 2 :15. And 
I 

Paul s tates from Mars Hill that God who made the l'' b<r'<.c.D;, and all things 
I . 

that are in the l-\. 1 :-u. f>~ should seek the Lord if bapl;y they might feel 
I 

after Him and find Him. The balievars wtill use · the /,( Q(T/4 b~, but they; 
I 

use 11.:tlt.. jl l>rttq .i v as not a.busing it" .P (I Coro 7s.31), i. e. they should 

live as t hough they had 11othing of it. The Christians dare not give in 

to t!,e evil i nfluences of the world: (Ool. 2s20i') "If you died with Christ 
I . ;> t 

fran the elements -r v I, o <ru 1111 , wey as though ll ving 4~ r l{ pc;r w tt are 

you subject to the ordinances?II Paul's entire life is wrapped about His 

Savior., not the ! L ~m
4 

o.} 0 He says in Gal. 61141 nooo. forbid that I should 
J 

b oast except in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom I ( t ("_ 14 o > 

is crucified to me and I to ~t f,ir11 o.1 11. S:lmilarl;y St. James (4 s4) says 1 
I 

· - I ?I /lJ l) /J 
"Adulterers , do you not know that the love -f1l v /'(,2 (1""f+Qv is 'L !£ Q[d of 

I 
I 

OOd? for i£ a.I\10ne \<tants to be a friend of the Vi PY.l' 1>:>, he is the eneJIG" 

of God". 
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I 
As previously states, Jolm uses the term \'\. bf' 11 o, very much like 

Paul, parha.ps ewn more defini te'.cy" and specifically. He ea;y-s in I John 
( . , 

2 tl7,9 li.lce Paul in ! Ool". '71311 ".JZ. tfor, 11 P> passes away and the lusts 
) .... / 

thereof 9 but he who does the will of God abides .1,LL XJ..!.. rJ I w· v J, ff• 

On the basis of the above discussion one can conclude that the 
I 

\·'L <> o," o.i, is usually ,9 if not a1wqa, a spatial designation, referring to 

the created world with all things that are in it. Th.rough sin this 

H~<T\ 1 Co b3ca.ma entirel;y' evil. Nevertheless God loved the k of,,., o ... and 
I 

I . 
redeemed i ·l; so that nm, it io man's choice to stay in the In o«r itP? as an 

i1r;:.egral part of it., or ·to abandon its evil ways, w1sdan$ lusts, love, etc. 

and tv '.lsa it onl;y as a pl;.1oe where he can see ~'ld learn of Him. who like

wise lived in it and redeemed it • 

..I \ ( , '"'-The t,ime of ·l;he <ti I I , ~ V 6 l} r 0~ is parallel to the duration of t.w:i 
I 

h u if eo5». T'ney bo'l:,h exist from the creation until the final judgment 

dey. And as indioe ted be for~ 8 after a man has freed himself from all 
. . I 

· ordinances and connections with the i1V<(i,1 0 '79 he imnediatezy- is translated 

into th~ r, ~ ~ v ,LI.'-: ~ \.u,. 1'/1 the kingdan of Christo This he does by believing 

in the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ pro nobis. 
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CONCLUSION 

In conclusion to this entire stuey there are several tacts concern -

ing Paul and his epis·liles which the author feels compelled ta summarize. 

The first is 
~ , ? .~ 

that th-a concept of 11 w v , and espedially qt11,) r o ~ To s. 

u {( rfu, r as used by Paul, actual:q re"Veala Jesus Christ. We 

have seen that Jesus Christ, stands in the middle of the ~ , ~ ~ .. Q11102 • 

? \ I l>.v And He also stands at the beginning of the 9' I ..., ~ u ~, • He is Him-
. ', 

self the Ki1'lg of' the new aeon. And men become members of the rur« aeon 

by accepting His invitation to enter it by .tai+.Ji, To arrive at this oon

oluaion fulfills one of the original purposes of this study J namely, to 

examine one particular oonoapt of the Apostle to verify his own statement 

of I Cor. 2 : rtFor I am determined to lmow nothing among yau sa'V:8· Je~s 

Christ and Him crucif':i.ad11 • 

::, / 
SeoondJ¥; this study has shown that the term ';l ( 1..,J v baa a very real 

meaning for the Apos·tle. The idea 0£ the two aeons are not merely a carry-

over i'rom the Apostle •s rabbinic training, nor is _it a rei:Lection of bis 

SUpPosed lmowledge of Gr•eek specuhtive philos.opl\Y, but it aot~ existu 

in the Christian frame of reference. 

AB Nygrenl :has stated.5 Paul thinks in t,erms of aeons. The old aem 

is ·under the dcminion oi _death, and the new aeon is under the dominion of 

Christ. I\y" means o:f these terms .Paul is seeking to declare the "universal, 

cosmic sig:rrl f'icance of Ohristo2. An understanding of th& two aeons can mq 

-------
~grenll .Q.20 m_o, mssipl .. 

2zh1d. P• 21 
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be gained Tihen om~ coru;ideres the diffaronco bat.ween the two0 'nur/ are 

a contrast b'~t ween dsa.th mid lifoo The old aeon is not mere)¥ a realm 

dominated by death as a t£lrmi.nat:lon 0£ this lite, bit it is also a judg

ment that res·cr.: upon lif'eo In the old aeon eweything that we call lite 

lies under t,he dai'llinion of death. From Ad.run on every living thing is 

JWU'kCd tzy" death., 

Iii · oont r adistinction Paul speaks of the new aeon as under the dta

inion of l ite., This H,•re ia not something to be sought onzy 1n the future 

l:1.1t, in v:i.r-i:.ue of t he resurrection oi' Christ; it is here nan, revealed 

in the Oo:Jpel of Chl•isto Paul refers to it as_ the caning aeon because, 

liJ'.J' • , :3 aa 'V gren :Jtjs, l:ieS t1 

As l ong as man had to look forward toward Him who was to cane, the 
ne\·1 ~eon could onl;}r b~ called the coming ago. But ncrr;, after I!e 
hao come, 1·~ i s no longer merely sooiething that is to be. Since 
the r esm~eotion of Christ,ths new aeon has becom actual fact in 
our worldo 

Ny gren continues t he.t the Gospel is the pl'oclam.ation or the .rork 

\1rought by <lotl when He sent Jesus .Chl•ist into the world. It is the deela

ra.tion tl'i..at God broueht aaaething entirely- new into this age, that through 

Christ he brought the new age among us; an age begun in our midst, mt to 

be fulf'illod in gl ory o 
/ 

It Sao !:l h"eaey bc:!en noted that. t.'la ,Xp,(1;1,0> is th.a evil world on 

which God perfm'IOOd this great a.etJ it :ta the nsahauplatz" where the d~vine 

act or Go:i 's lo.ve took placeo The old a~on i s: the period or time of the 
/ ( 

.J.\ o (f ,!4 o >, .. o But 1 t is on)¥ during the old aeon, . in the Ji o er;{:< ,, > , tba t men 

have an opportunity to accept the Gospel of Chmt and be transferred to the 
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new aeons and t hus becOine ne-11 creatures. T'nis must take place during the 

divine mement of God 's gracious inisitation, the l,6-\g..Le.,(1,, . It man accepts 

this gospel :lnvita·t;i on9 he no longer is as he ~ce, 1: Q1:Z.., was, but he is 

entire'.cy- different, so tha.t he can contrast hie old lite with the new b,y 

the Apo'.stle 1s express ion: Q(l V ~. 

Absolutely caverything except th.a lire which Christ gives must be 

classifi ed under t he old aeono This includes both the shamei\11 heathen 

practices and ·thought s as well as the arrogant JEr'Rish righteousness by' 

the law. li'nr God permits only one aocsptable quality of man to live, 

namely 9 the right eousness which G(?d Himself' gives to man owing to the 

\'/Ol'k of His Son. And it, is .faith which appropriates this to man. This 

i s ha,v eYen t he sa i nt s of t he Old Testament period were able, like An

raham9 t o rejoice ·to see the new day, the cuzy' of Christ, and thus become 

members of tha new a nd caning aeon. 

Final~, the quest ion as to h~ much theological significance 

should be pJe.ced i nto this teaching of Paul cannot yet be answered. It 

could well f orm the start ing point of Christian theology since every 

tenet, to the author's knm1ledge, of Christian theology can be placed 

under this concept 0 A trace of this concept is not o.'l~ £01.Jnd in every 

epistle of the Apostle, but frequently in man;y chapters of each epistle• 

However .P while t he aut hor feels that the two-aeon teaching of .Pau.l co_uld 

poasib:3¥ be given too ~uch s igni.f'ieanoe, he does not think that suo)l ~ 

danger is present yet& Hence be woul:<i encourage every theologian and Bible 

student to a more extensive and thorough stuqy of both the idea as well as 

the exact terms which conVEV the two-aeon· teaching. And~ the Spirit 

Himself continue to bless such labor and stuey. 
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